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n:u{}, refi~nce; and dependence upun Jefus.our ino;arnat e God;
3:(~~~~-~ - for the pr~fent fupply of our needs 1 to.
the praife of his .g lory and g race : that jt is the habitual
recumbency of the foul upon his power and love, and an
. actual recei~ing of his fulnl<fs :. fo we would . enclcavour
'o fhew., in fome advau.tageous light, the particul~r vjeWf)
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whitk a ·b-eliever has of hltti in tire prefent offices which
h ~ voluntarily fufiains for the bcndit of his people. Ta
go through all thofe diftincr offices wherein th e fcriptute
reprefeins· him to our faith, and to . our comfort, may
p~i'haps be too .long or .too minute a oivifton· for our F~
fent purpofe; yet a view of him, under each particular
charaCter, will doubtlcfs -yi~ld an ample reward both to
the writer and to the re4der of fuch precious privileges.
·Wliat is faid of the gTorio1..i"s C aptain of our (a}vatioo,
~fpetl:i ng every part he he<!rs in that .gr<:at work, muft
greatly tend to enlarge our idea of him, and endear .h i~
t o qur bert alfcCli<ins. · \-Ve wiiJ firfr attempt to fee upon
· ythatfoundation we refl:, while we are exercifing our dependerlcc upo'n this our L oH1 J efus ; upon what firm
footing we ft:md., while .we thus tel! our .A.LL u.p on this
Rock of ages. And it is of no (mall itnporfance that we
hive a dear idea in this particular; the confolation of
our fouls tnufr in a gn~ar mr.'llfurc fiand or fall, as our
views of the ·fl:ability of our dcpe·n Jcnce are more or lefs.
influential to mak~ . us' deatly fee that we are founded
upon a Rock.
·'
ThiH will be a very plea(ant point of examinatioH to
all, in whofe efieem JHus is very high.·· They wrio are
wifhing for, as well as 'thofe . who are aetivdy calling
·themfelves, 'all' their iinmortal. interdl:s and concerns~
upon him who i-s mighty to fave, will rej.oice .to fi-nd it
·tC£eated a-net ·¢0f!firmed ·to · rhem, that their,dependence is
hot"upon whitnlay perhaps deceive them; a,Jid what may
probably b'e of no fuchvalid"i't y, and uild&ubted veracity,
as to e";rcOUi'afs~ this rotling of thofe affairs upon him,-which
ar{! dearer tenb_em than teii th"dufand worl-ds.' .
.
' Giea:t :as: the t~ternaf concer-ns of every immortal foul
tnuft be in the e!l:eem of all who t egara ·themfelves- as
fdM'ami' daughters of eternity, yet here they may· teft
, feeu.f.e(rdl.fully •fatisfied. Even thofe weak ·ones ·of the
ft"{f~k{Who .pt'rhaps, .for want' of" ~xperience; or .fpi:rltual

.<iti!l:ru&ion,
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in!l:ruclton, can fcafc.ely
u(eful1in~;:s

J4~

exJ:lref~ th~mfdves a~ lll t1H!1~

of Dr. \.Vatts;

" A guilty, weak, and hclplefs worm, ·,
Qn thy kind 1\lrrlS· I fall :
Be thou

my ftrcagth c;nd righteou[n~[s,

My Jefus, and my ALL;"
even thufe, I fay, who either ;u;e not fo deeply C<Wfcious
·of their utter· hdpleffi1efs, or fo pcrfuaded of the fulp~fs
.that dwells in Chritl for their falv~tion, who are ignora11t
of much which they ought to kno.w hoth of the s~yio~r
~nd themfelves ; yet to thefe, according to the icjea they
have()f Jefus, a defcription p(him. as fuitauldcr. their firm
dependence. anJ held Oijt for their fuH CQnfQlation, ml-\fr
gre?;t.ly ~ififi: in communicating peace to their inner man,
. in. bri\lging them to cleave mare unto their Lord, to be
. !Jfing ~lithe m.eans which are appointed for theirfurtlwr. anc;~ in the tru« )\;no.yvJedge (lnd love of .him; and to be
mak,.ing greater advan.~es t<;>wanh that full participa~iou
pf him which can alone complete th.eir feiic~ty, and be
the only prefent ,enjoyment which can be in high efl:eem
with tho!~ who believe in his name.
P,ermit a few-thoughts as ;1, digr~~Of! fro,m, or introduB:ian to. ~he point in h.an4, . While wh?l~ is. call.e1l true
~orali;t.y i~ in fuch decay, a,nd whik thi powc;;_ of g.odline(s apparen;lygivet way to. du: m:!n:. form th ~n:of, what
~ap. b~ lo f}t and fo .likely to kin.!le in ~h<: too col~ brca/ls
of many ()f the f9n5: Qf men a love to G_od.,, as the rn.~n
tion arid recital of that great [4lvation wh,ich.is wro1.1ght
out and offered, freely offered, to. all whp fi;e. th,eir n~ed.
of it, arid .
accept. it in God's :own way. A ~er~ lj)i':-:
_culative re~!ler of ~he love of God, manifefred ill. fenp iTJg
his own Son to fuffer and die for us fin,ners, r~m(\in.s. alowlt·
totq.lly unalfdted, even with this ex.traordinfry d~fp.lay Qf
tlivi1~ trace ; but he .who is a partaker (mi~ake rne nor.

will
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he, I fay,

who is an.experimental partaker) .of the fruits
and benefits of this divine facrifice, cannot hear or read
of it without the effeCts thereof kindling within him as
it were a ·burning of adoration ::nd love, a fervency of
defire to love and live to that ·God who hath done fuch
utifpeakable things·for him : that g ra titude within, which,
with evr:ry other amiable grace, is begotten by believing
views of Chrifr, and of the love of God in and by him,
will be moving the foul towards attaining a fimilrtude
likenefs· of that which· appears ·to him altogether lo1•cly:
fome motion, though it is various according to the va~
· tious clear or dim view's of Chriit byfaith, will certainly
be
exercife t oward the Fou ntain
hCJlineCs ~ fin, to a
fotil made partaker of Chrift by faith, and living upon
him , lofes i.t s r clifh, yea, it is lorely deteihble. Sin ap1
pears in heHj!l,. · colours to that 'fph·itual eye ~hich difcern,s a beality in heavenly o~jeCts and employments:
fo much as thoie fub1ime enj oyments which God hlJ.&
prepared for thofe that love him, have a .Pcrfuafive in!hi- .
ence upon the affections, fo mue h detefbble will fin appear ; and .every degree of it will be more and more
horrible to a foul who has a living expeel:ation of eternal
blifs, from him who hateth iniquity.
_ .
_T he further our knowledge of our adorable Redeemer
}s extended, and the mere confpicuous views we have of
him as he is reprefented to us in the gofpd, fo much the
dearer to us will he be; and 'fo much th e greater defire
we ihall_have of frequent. believing views of an objeCt fo
lovely to o ur enlightened mind, and fo 'highly ad~anta
geous to o ur every interefl. Such onjctl:s, viewed in
fuch a light as the believer views hi&'dear Lord Jefus,
are what muft pleafe beyond al'l other$ whatfoever: wh at
j s mofl: to our fatisfaCl:ion arid f14va r':tage; that is it 'that
we delight io above every other thing; anq till we beholtl
Chrift in this ami.able li~h t, as rtot only exh ibited or held
up .for ~he falv ation. of pclievers in ·ge:~era'J, .. but as .(;u~
Saviour
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Saviour in particular, lie wifl not be fo high ·in our affetl:ions, nor fo pr_i:zed by us in our thankf)lL moments,
as he is by thofe happy ones who have full and clear
views of Chrilt, and can withal fay with a chearful·depending confidence, " He is mine/' Cant. ii. .J6. ·" This
is my God for ever and ever," Pfal. -xlviii. 14. " Be
loved me, and gave himfelf for me,'.' Gal ii. :zo . This
abfolute poffetlion fills the foul: having Chrifl:~ they have
all they can wiili for, all they can defire or hope for.. lt is of no very great moment .to afk, " If there is Jio
folid happinef~ or firm enjoyment fot any believer,. but for
thofe who have received thofe meafures of grace to en•:
ab.k them thj.is c~nfidently to delight themfelv~s in the
full alfurance of faith ? , Know, that this affur~n.te brings
them more than tho{e can receive who have a ··]efs' mea-.
fure of faith : neverthelefs, if thefe delight themfelve:o
principally .ih fuch and fuch deg-rees of. this grace received,
t;hey a(e boafiing themfelves in the ·fireams, not in the
Fountain: the . only fit objcCl: of their delight. is . Jeflis
their Lord. This .fame objea· is for the delight -and admiration of the very wea.keft believer ; and~ weak as they
are~· Chrift has knowledge of them, and affords them
. the fmiles of his countenance, anp fuch meafures of divin~ communicatjon, as are for their fouVs welfare, and
Iuch as they are ab!.e to receive. Hence let the··babes in
Chrift rejoice; let · them know that they are' know·n of
God, and ihall, in preffing onward, in·due time, be young
men, o[' even fathers in Chr1fl, I Johh ii, 12~ 13---~
~' They that wait upon the Lord :lhall renew their
·f trength; they iliall run and not be weary, they fuaH
walk· and not fain~," I fa; xl. 3 J.
·· · · ·
· The fheams may be various, the Fountairt-changes not:
" Jefus Chrifi ·is the fame yeflerday, to·day, an'l for
~ver,'' Heb. :xiii.· 8. The fame for our confidence,· our
fupport,_our falvation; ·and it is by what God has re':.
veale.d .t o us in his holy word, of the abfolute fufficiency
l
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of Chrifi for our fun dependence, and of his fi hwfs a~
our complete Rede~mer from ail the evils whkh fin has
brought upon us; it is by w:hat is given to us in the wri't-·
tan word of G<id, l fay~ concerning this }:{us, that ·.J•e
have a fure and immoveable foundation for ot1r faith.
That tefl:imony which God has there given of his bnly
begotten Son, in the feveral parts of it, is the £i:J!id reafernable foundation for both our faith and· obedience; tk
,fpring as well as the maintainer of all our hope and joy.
Ever fince fin firfr made its fad entrance into cur
·world, God, our gracious God, has been revealing the
fublirne character and glory of that· our Redeemer, on
whom alone we are to trufl:, and from or by whom alone
Cllfi. come our falvation; and whenever lin y fuould be enabled to depend upon <him as fu{laining that important ehara8:er of a ·StruioJV, falvation is fully declared to be theirs:
He th~t cometh·.to him for·falvation, he will · in no-wife
.· ·<:aft out, John vi. 37· God's exprefs command to us is,
1 that our whole dependence for falvation ihould he roiled
upon Chrift without refcrve • that in and ·from him we
Jhould have complete falvation: eternal life is the gifnJ
G:oii~ .th~ough Jefus Chrifr our Lord, Rom vi. >3· " So
God loved the w.orld, that he gave, his only begotten Son,
that whofoever believed in him, fhould not perith, but
have everlafting life," John iii. 16.
He who firll: planned thi~ method of .rt!covering loft
fuw.ers, is the fame gracious and holy God, who has fo
continualiy tharged U5 to come ·to him for lift and falvation, al.ld he has given us fufficient grouJ.Ul and warrant
to-apply toJefus {br redrelS from 'all the confequentes
of fin, and for redemption from both its guilt and
power. " Through; the tender mercy of 'our God, the
~ay-fpring from <m ·high hath'vi!ited us, and is come to
give light to them ·that fit in darknefs, ancl in the ihadow
of death) and to guide
feet into ~he
peace:• .··
{;
·;
'
· · ·'
·
· '
· ' · Thel'e
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There is no part of our difea(e .and · JDi(ery as fin.ners.~ .
for.which there. is not. ·a n am pie rem~dy ~ovidep and
offeJ:ed us in th~ -pe:rfon of Jefus.. · in the perfed:i~~
wh-ich he poffdr~. and the o,Biqe$ h~. i;ufrains for , the
prefent and final falv;;t,tion 'Qf .hi~ ~o,pk, He:r.e then is
(he fource of QUl" ·CQJ;nf~rt, the ~bj~ of Ol:l{r joy :, an£l
while we contempb;te- h~i s glo.ry Qi}d gr~nefs Ql'ld .gqod..
J)efs, with forn.e furth~r parti<>ular~, which may ·be ea~
larged· upon in our future obfervations, WI! .c.a.Jt d.o: .ns>
lefs than greatly rejoice ip the view of ~ioh -a CQ{}l_gli.ca~
tion ...of.tbe ~~e~ing m_er-<;:ies 'Q f God, his ft~·perabu1.1tlent
goodnefs .and grace~ which ar-e fo lz.•gely di(play~.<l·J~
Qijr, redem,ptJon by Je!U.S C.\<~ifl:. . We -muft .ado:re a~ wa}l
~s ad m-ire the:c.<mdCJGeWi~~ .and ,=
)pye !}f -hillJI;, ~qG~ Pi~~
his goit:m.s _for,th ( h.is -eK-iftt!lilce) :have been ft-Q'ln- Qld; i~
eve.r.l~ing, ~iq:h v,. ~· yet, for .us :aad for mu f11lva;iW\,
wa.s cont~nt tO. ,.btt. ~orn a wc:.c:ping. ba:b~ f<1'P9f~~t ~I!. a
frable, lai_c;Lin-.a,J.l1lloflger'J ln .fh.ort, aU the trq-nfa~iO;~ p_f
t~is . difp~y ~f q·i11ine ~.e -de~ ~r mc;{t .re.v.er~ll~
~dera-tion, are ·wor-t'i)y ~ur mot!: ~~~l _accept~nce, -a pd
call -fOJ, qu.r highdl _praik!
·. ,

MONIT ·O R.
·E,c c :t. -~ s I i\-S-T"l e A :t H ...- ~ "r

o · R -v.- ·

c·'H :A P. V. .conti~ued •.
C~m:(!_irrued kOA_l P.• ·444" ·.

·N EYE.R Perlutps were 'the .affa,ir.s of ~be clmr~li ;~

a'

, . · mOFe Jlel,lri.lliing ll'ate_, than fro.¢ the year of (;hriSf
'379 1 1,1nd·cr the J:~ign of TMo.d~?iills the Gr<:at, a .p rin7e fe~ond to n one for- ,pie_~y., chtlf}ity,, .and fortitqd~,- who being ·
,pa,p.tize~ :~-Y· ACc~ol~us- . bifn.Op ·_of · 't~e~lori<;"!, . ~fre.r he
had .a[cend,ed ·the imperial throne,_whq }~~s etp_i.nentwr. bi.i
~i l_ty,
curbed the .Arians, pr-omulged revere· e·m as

he

againft
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a~ainfr heretics. H~ demolilhed the heathen te~ples thaf
wete remaining, efpecially in Egypt ; and experienced
the remarkable fupport and aid_of the Almighty, in variquifulng Eugenius and Arbogates, ·againft whom, fays
Auguftine; he prevailed more by prayer than by fighting.
,But he ftained his purple robe by the flaughter a.t The1falbnica, though he wafhcd out ~his ftai~ by a ferious repentance. He-left the empire divided between his two
fons Artadius and Honorius, as yet riot arrived to man~
hood, in the year
Chrift 395·
.
·. n. · Sylvefter,. after Miltiades, from the year 3t,H

of

Marcu.s, from the · year 336; Julius~ in the year '337;

}1eld the fee of Rome; fro m whofe epiftle to the people
Antioch -it appears, that the Roman bifhops had at

of

that time· alfeCted no fmall authority over other bilhops.
To the fame bilhop is afcl'ibed an epiftle to Dionyfitis
Alexandrinus, .w hich contains a·prelude to Eutychianifm~
·Liberius, in the y:ear 352, who ,being banifhcd, Felix in
355 was fubftitut~d in his room by the Arian fa&ion;
Liberius himfelf, being broken_by calamities, fubfcribed
to a formula rhat favoured the Arians, in a petty 'coundl
hsfd <at· Sirinium, and condemned Athanafius ; and fo
Felix; that was deprived, in 358 was again refiorcd. His
repe~tance blotted out the blemifhes o( his coviatdice~
Damafus fucceeded, not without bloodfhed, in the year
3b6, "to whom, for his. cxceffive pride and luxury, a certain Roman nobleman, who was·a pagan, had the cou::.
rage to fay, Make me a bifuop of ·Rome, and I will im;..
mediately become a chrillian. Under him the pontifical
~utlio~i~y rrtade·no fmall advan<!es, being corroborated ·by
~ fpedal· ediCt:· of' Gradan. · Jn··the year 3~-5 Sirlcius ·is
chofep. About this time; by the"favour that Conftantine
the G~e'l-t expreff'edfor Byzantium, he fo exaltea·· rhe bi, fuopric~. of thar city, "':hich"· before was in fome . degre"e
t9 tJJ,e l,>Hhop of Heraclea; that by little and :lit~Ie

f\Jbjett
·

··

·

·

·
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the biiliop of Gonfrantinople became a rival to the hiiliop
of Rome.
.... "'
u. The limits of' the church in the R~man empire,
a£ter idols were defrroyed, and. the worihi·p of them, to-..
gerber with their temples taken away, were greatiy en~
larged ; yet in the vitlages they were fomething connived .
at, from whence. the w<ird paganus is derived. A new-light
:alfe fhone on the barbarous nations;amongfr \vhich ate tee.;. '
k!Olned the interior Indians,theibetil!ns~ the Marcaroannit .
alfo·the Goths~ who wer~ _d.riven by the Hunns over the:·
lfter, and permitted by Conft{l.ntius to fettle in Thrace, .
b.'-lt were iliordy after infe~cd with Arianifm ; for their kh'lg Phritigernes, in favour of V alen:i~ By whom he was.
affifted againft Athenariu~ king ·ofomother part. of theGQths, h.ad re<>eived the chriftian faitb according to the.
f~ntim:e11ts, of the Arian,s, Their bifhop Ulphilas tranflated the four gofpels into th~ Gothic tot).gUe. To thefe.
join the HQmeritre .in t~ercgion of Sab:ea, a circumcif~d
p~op!e..
,.
. t 3· Schools alfo and academies began to fpring: up
amongft the. chrifiiarlii. In the two Gaulsr--Avgufta
Triviorum. was already .,famous ftom the ,time·· of ·Can;..
fiantine.-the Great. In ~he time of Gra-tian, ptoteffou
were fettled in all the. metr9politan cities ; as Marfeilles,.;
Leyden, .(\ugu{loclun~m, Burdegala, Vefontis~ Tho..
loufc:;, &c. A moft flol)ri!hing feat of literature ;arofe at .
Rome from the firft Valentinian,. ab_out the year 370•.
Augufrine informs us 1 that a public fchocl RoLUithed ;tt
C.~rthage; not to mention the Athenian, Ale~andria~,
Confi>Il'\tinopolitan, Nicom~::dian, c~r~rean, l\1ediolen·
fian, . and others, that .were. alre<!dy frcquentef.i by the,
Gentiles.
.
.
.
14. Egregio,us examples ..of chr.ifl:ian virtues_alfo. ap-:
peared in this age. Antonius the Egy.pti<ln promoted the
monafiic life.; who was fucceeded by Hibrian, and
Qthers •. .There was a great .m\Jltitude of t~m, efpedally
VOL, Il. - -J Q...
~
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in Egypt, and that to fuch a degree, as then to become
burdenfome to the commonweal ; fo that by V alens monks
w~e· obliged to do military' fenJice, and in Egypt alone
were forced to bear 5000 -arms.. -Melani.a, a noble Romardady; tnaintaini~g, after tlreir difperfion, at her own
expence, and erecticg a monalter.y of women; . with fifty
virgins, gave rife to nunneries. Bafil firft prefcfibed. a .
c·ertain fonli of n1,maftic life, and built places for theic
rcc~ption in the very. cities. The fre<{uency of prayer$ ·
and ·taftings is laudable in them. The rhore auftere dif'Cipfme, ,(:elibacy- ~ yet far from their willies now-a-days,
'their. :worki~;tg -with their. hands, their careful inftruction
in literature; <1nd piety. Nor can it be dilTembled, ·that
the pr.ide, luxury, and covctoufnefs of the ecclefiaftics
increated; and other vices, wherewith they are taxed by
Ammianus Marcellintis ·himfelf, {f>tang from the riches ·
'Whid\ 'flowed in, ab~ndance to the <;hurch.
.
i -15· ·What. great propenfi.ty to contention pofTeffed
many of them, appears from the fd1ifm in Egypt be. twe~n Pet'l·us Al~xandrinu s, ·and· Miletius bifhop of Ly·
'COpolis : froin the contdl: that arofe ·in 'the caufe of Lucifer, who woul'd n~t have the clergy; that repented o(
the Ariah her.efy, to be reftored : from the fedition raifed
-a.t Rome uport the account of Darllafus imd U rfitinus~
who were competitors for that bilhopri"k, and was bloody
~:n~mgh : from the hatred of Epiphanius againft Chry~
fo'ftol¥1, that of. Jerom againft Vigilantius and Rufinus•
. . t6. The authority of the biihops increafed by degree$.
Ca'ii6ils were made to bridle their· ambition-, by whicli
the tranflation·of bifaop from one place to another was
f.orb-id.den. · Againfl: their abferice al(o from their ~efpec..
tive d'iO'cefes tbey vigi1an~ly guarded ; a·n d amongft ·the
bilhops themrel:..res, each ftrove to excel the other. Hence
gradually arofe the names of metropolitan, ·~chbifhofr's-~
~xarchs, p-rimatesJ patriarchs.
·
·
·

a
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11• The names alfo of archdeacons and fuffragan bi:..
fuops became known, ih whofe' place the periodentrefucceeded. The ambition: of the Roman biihops. ihewed
itfelf beyond all others, who gradually claimed the right
of appeals to tl1em from all other churches. Marcus; iri
the year of Chriir 335; polfeffing the Roman chair,
thoug ht firft to have arrogated to himfelf the t itle of
uriiverfal biihop. Nor lefs various were the attempts of
D amafus and Siricius for confirming ..t_he :tuthoritj of th~
papal chair, in whic~ J erom at that time acknowledged:
Babylon ·ro be feated. The luxury and ambition of the
Roman ·biihops was grow~ to fuch a height, that it
highly offended and was a ftumbling-block to the Gen•
tiles themfelves.
· ·
18. The highefl: power of the church, in refpe& to_
externals; refted in the emperors from the time they profelfed chriftianity. Confl:antine· called fynods together·;
he com·pofed the contentions and difputes of the ecclefiaftit:s, by appeals made to him. He m?de laws. in fa~
(;red determinations, and gave the canons of the church
the force of laws, which example fuccceding princes fol-

is

lowed.•
19. In the public worlhip, the pfalms of

be

D.a~i~

began

to
fung. The hymn which is commonly att.rib'uted
to 'Saint Ambrofe; feems to be of a Tater age~ Th,~. practice of finging in the church afforded an opportunity far
the new office of chanters . The number o( rites and ·
ceremonies was much increafcd ; whether that the pomp
of the clergy, augmenting th eir authority; might a!fo
augment ; or whether they might the more eafily gain
upon the Gentiles thereby. From thence i.n this age t;h,e
ufe of cenfors and wax- can~Jes preva:iled, even. at noon__day; a fcruptilous abfiinenc<; from fldh and wine~ a too.
~rear admiration for celibacy ; t~e beginnings of pilgrimages, efpecially to th~. temple of J erufale~, ·and ou~.
Lord's fepulchre; the worihipping the crofs, a~d et:eet~
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ing it in .c h\l_r.ch.es;; a difl:inction. of· the holy: vefl:ments;
the. t onfure of t he clergy• .
zo. · In baptifm, befi.de·s the ri tes .before taken notice
of; was added the-lighting of wa~ tapers ; of fait, at Jeaft
in .Come . places~ - put into t he mouths of the baptized.
· Fonts buiJt with froae ·were plac~d in t}w areas, n ear the~
· church~~.
The adminifrration of baptifm allowed t'o
laymen: ba?tifm too long delayed by fome, even to the
.time .of their .death, moreover in fome places conferred
on the de4d.
21. ln t1ne holyfacrament, . the .elevation of the ho<l
crept -in, yet !lot to 'be adored by the people, but that
· God:would give a bleffing .to ·them. Various degrees alfo
of communion were - introduced : hence. fpr.ung up the
·n ame
laiCal :communion, as oppofed to the communion
'<lf· the clergy ; moreover, of the fl:range communien of
,:the ·del inquent .clergy ;- of the communion of the- before
.fanCl:ifiers, from the fymbols fan4'ified before. The ce..
}e)bration of the facramcn t began to be called the Miffa
·Or M~fs, ·from the difmi filon .of the catechumeni. The
.fame was exhibited to. fuch as .were dy)ng,. as a kind of
Viat icqm, or provi!ion for the journey, and thrufl: into
·the mouths even of the dead. Eulogies fucceeded inftead
or the Agapre.
n. Concerning difcipline, the fame rigour prevailed as
· b efore, and· the four degree~ of penitents more accl}ratd y
diftinguiihed; which were, 'lllfO:<~auo-•>, of the mou rners, .in
, the pord~ of the temple ;· «'Y-"-"""''' of the h earers of-divine
difcourfes within the V cfi:ibulum, amongfl: t he cate.c humeni ; vw-o?r-t~l1'11, of the profi:rate.within· t he pews, after

'9' whi'oh particuh;r1y lielongs

of

· the faithful ;

Q'v<PT<W'>.

.o f.the flanders with•'the -faithful,

. and ·admi~ted to prayers before they. were .admitted~ to the
. facratnentS'·i ·hut in . the d.eclenfion of the fo.u.rth age,
muc\1 of this rigour was remitted , liberty being allowed
the btfhops of gr;mti'ng indul$ences by ·<\ dimim.ttlon of
th~ degree~.
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·. 23. ~~r pref~rvin(?; order in _the 1=hurch,. th~re~ was a
~mmunication of aU the particular congregations b.y can~nic'al or ecciefi.ah:ical epifites of various kinds, which,
being .;..;·itten after a certain form prefcrihed- by the fa~ers, were called Formatre. ' The principal kinds of·
them were; communicator)', cltmiflbry, pacific, circu·lar~
fynodical; but the Latins-called them Tra&orire, or, as
bthers call them, Tra&atorire;.
·
· · .24. A fingular care of Conftantine the Great was exercifed every-where abou~ the churches, \Vhich were.dedicated with certain ceremonies. The more freq11ent -form
of them imitated the Jewilh temple; from whence they
chiefly confifrcd of four parts, which were, 1. The Embolos, or ground on which it ftood, that afterwards was
turned into a churCh"-yard. 2.. The Pronaos or Northex,
or entrance where the catechumens fat. 3· The N aos,
or church itfeif; in which we"re the feats of the faithful,
the men and women fitting .feparatdy. The Bema, or
Thufiall!erion; by the Latins called the prefbytery, a,fter...
wards the chorus, where was the confecration of the bread
and wine, and the clergy w ere feated~ T he luxu ry and
m agnificence.ofthe church fo much increafing was -openly
·vifible ·in the golden and filver facred veiTels, after Con·
fiantine the Great.
2'5· To the fefi:ivals, the feafl: of the Epiphany was
added in the eaft, the 6th
January l and in the wefl:,
the 25th of December was celebrated. Afterwards the
Greeks · followed the ,Latins; the 6th of J anuary being
converted into the fefl:ival of Chrifl:'s baptifm, t9 which
afterwards was fubfl:ituted the Cometus of the wife men.
Vigils
the ·night-tlme ill-i:hu.tches, efpccially on the
eves o(Eafier and Whitfuntide; were celebrated·; the days
alfo of the co.n fecration of ·c hurches were feftivals. The
fnlemnity alf6'ofthe Lentenfilft was increafed, fomefail:. ·ing fix weeks, but others only two or three.
·. ·
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H 0 UGH it is acknowledged by all, who know '
the riches of their prefent· p6ffeffions~ and the glo:ry
·theil' future txpetl:ations, that none have that,reaf~
f.or rejoicing that the heirs of fa!va.t-ion h'!-ve; yet, .l>y the
fam,e it is acknowledged and lamented, that thofl! eXpref.,
fions of joy, which appear in chriftians., are oftent;:r.the
unwholfome ftJmes of carnal mirth, than that ~rar,quil~
fweet elfufion, which has its birth jn heaven, and, like
perfumi_ng incenfe, afcends to heavef:l again. Thatwhicb
arife.S from nothing l)lOre than the wanton game of f{YGft~
fu:l pafflcms, is giddy, noify, d arnoroll$; and va..iu t kindled by a fal{e fire, exercifed on a falfe objeCt, an~ tending
to a falfe end.. It is empty, unfubfrantial; · tra-n.f~rit; ~ad
1bort-lived, a-nd, like the momentary meteo_r, fla!he~i and
expires; with only this difference, the meteor fl;tmes-s
ltnd leaves no trace behind : while. carnal mirth; when~
~verit palies through the gracious foul, pr-oves noxious
t~ its profperity; nips the expanding bl~ifoms of the ce.:.
leftial fruit ; <ti\d at \e;~.ft retards its fpeedy growth 3 leitves
a fad bleeding track~ marked with the rQins of comfQrt~
a~d the wr~cks of peace; while that which is 'the offfpring of divine and everlafiing love, is fpiritttal;. pur¢,
fteady, ferene, and noble;' not blown up by the buxom
gufts of eJ:ripty, infip,id wit; but kindled at ~hat irillt10ftaf ilame which burns eternally ip' the li<tepy bpfoms of
yon ft:raphic fons Of light. ~ts obje~ is, the , Infinite
SouRcE of Unfathomable blifs: and it~ end. is, to rejoice
iit ·and glirify !:tim for ever. ~t is real~ fubfiantial, a.nd
permanent; and when .the fans of ffi.irth and ·.talighter
~all, bav~ ~heir rilible faces diftorted with anguiili_
;_ thofe
h~arts now fwollen with fenfual pleafute running over:
With wrath, and the fong~ of riot tur!Jed into lameilttl'~
iiQq ·ant« woe, it will grow; it will flowi!h, a~, -~· e6~
jE)ying, ftill e.n]oym~nt will inc~afe. · ~ut ~~s ! how:
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Otten do our frigid hearts . liil'd voluble tongues bfltray U S
into an tnlipid, 'triflin~,' urieharacreriftic lei'ity, that is as
remote from fpiritual jciy,
T am 'from perfeetion in ho-.
linefs !
.
'· . ..
c'

as

I aln aveife, as much· as aily may be, to that forbidding
aufterity, and glo~m·y, morofe feverity, that forne, under
the notion ofchri:ll:ian ferioilfnefs, affect; and reje8: it, as
contrary to· the genlus, · an.d rep ugnant to the defign, of
the gofpel of grt:ce; which is 'glad tiding:s of great joy~
is calculated fot, and e-x herts to tejoiting ov~rmore. Aiid ·
fhould not the heirs of glory· re-joi<:e.f. J oy infpired the
celeh:ial harps, when grace began its reig~: and joy fhaU ·
clofc the final fcene, when glory fuall receive its fons.
Everlafiing confolatioi1 is theirs : and no~h ing, fure~ on
earth, can- glorify their·divine ·Malter ~ore, thim .to fee
cllriil:ians exult :mdtrfumph in hi.m. But then it .is ·a
rejoicing only in hlin, that .is honourable un'to hitn ; for
there' is a noify~ clamorou~ m(rth, fpring;ing from a vafn~
unbridled levity, which is 'af a contaminating nature, de-·
.iiles the hearts and lips of chriil:ians; is not'a fpirifualjoy;
;h',lt is carnal and llefhly, and is in itfelf little lefs criminal
,th~rf.~at which fwiins around the riotO\lS ~al?Jc;: 9f ~h':
~gra~el~fs._.reveller. And. fad experience. tell•, Jt I~ fataJ l
JlOt only fat~! to that pu-re, unm!ngted, fpiritual jQy,' ~ha~
;llows from the.ma~ifefl:atiol_l of divine ~P~Pl~cency? wh!c~
:is its ov.poftte-;; -but enervates the foui, congeals its ardour
:fo'r -diyi.ne things, .renders it unfit .for, relutl:~nt to~ arid
.aukw~r~ ·in the P.errorman~e of rriritual exercifes. A.nci
-alas '! I ·all}_ perfu.ad~d, 'tnat ·chrifl.ians t oo oft~~ £rid <\
;gidcfy, mirthful hour to ·be the gloomy f~lif~t of t h~ii
:drooping .<;omfort; and that :grie( ,anQ" da.(kne!S is :the fad
.dowry ~~ has .left them. . Ther.e :i~ 1_10tl;ling b.oifrerous in
,that joy '<''hi.ch is 4~fpeakabie, a.~.~ fuLl qf glQry : bl,lt i~
:is peaceful~ .feriou~, .and {~rene; .ar:td, like the fweeping
ze{lhyrs, whq(e wion.o.wing pinions Ghear the fultry eth'ert
its fweet reviv-ing infhrence Jcfrefhea ~nd exhil?.-rates th<::
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foul; burnifues~the radiant front of he:lvenly hope; re•
fines, ~pits, and f!!blimates th.e ~ffeel:ions ·; fans the kin.dlin.g fparks of £livine l~ve,. l!nd? Jike a ve}ltilator, ·purges .
fro m ?.1l tha t is impure and hurtfui ; "as weli from thofe
anno;,i. ;·:g propcnftt:ics Jo, e:vii, . ~~,J"rorn thofe foul-:di~raB:•
ing, Chrift-diihonouring fear~ and doubts, . that ,are the .
enemicG.o f:the chriftian's peac~, and the bane of_his t;om.o
f\;J.rt ; fot; it ~s known by all t.h at ha~e had any, expetiencf!
in the fpiritu~llife, have felt ..t~e power of diYine grace,
and are acquainted with ~tS operations upon ~h~ fou]j
that there is no :fe~fon, in which the. faint has a clearer
vi~w of the _d~fi-lement, a.nd 4eformity offi~, an.d ,feels a
mpre inten(e abhorrence. of, and- avedion to it, . than
when he is able, from a comfortable hope~( his .intereft _
.in divine favpur, to.n:joice in the Lord. Then .i.t is be
pu~s. qn C.hrifl in. ~eality, . rejoices in him, and ·has no
cqnfidence in the flefu: and, thiclded. by fuch an invincible defence, the ftorms of tempt.atio~s aifault his foul in.
vain: the: poifoning dart; of unbeliefrebound, and peint·
lef$ f~ll· .t o the groul).d.. His . foul . rejoic.es; his faith,
~rm as a rock amidft ;the. foaming furge, defies the fpite
of al! hjs foes ,;_ his ho.pes tak,e '\Ving from earth, and~
toweJ:il)g, dimb. the fkies:· his love afcends iq flames to
f,eaven : and thofe alte8:ion~ that, when "fiXed ~n fenfual
objects, grovet in the duft, now, on ang~lic piniori9, .fu~
limcly foar where the b!.';ams of funs and moons ·can.neve1·
r~ach. · And the.re 1s that holyaptnefs ;1nd readinefs t@
engage in.divi.ne th-ings; while the foul i~ l:mder ti1cr idlu,..
ence or this pure and fpiritual joy, which the indulgence
<;>f carnal mirth utterly deprives Of: fo·~ while the one~
falubrious and healthful, is aufpici?~s to th~ profpe~ity of '
the foul, the other is noxious and injuri-ous, and ,fpreads
barr~nnefs and ]eannefs of foul where-ever it is known. ·
}t is like the nipping ,bJ~ff
winter. to. OHf Comforts i
makes them fhriv~l~ fade, ano . often die. Like water to
o~r love, it damp•~ and, if' it could, w<~uld quite extin-
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g uilh··the immortal flame. A s lux ury enfeebles the body1
this enervates the chri{tian's mind. If we are cold aqd
inanhna.te, this 'will freeze us more; If in darknefs, thls
will deepen the gloom~ If doubts di!haCI: us, and fears
prevafl, this will give frrength to the one, and fet loof~
the tongues of the other. If afleep, this will make the
fad ·opiate frt:eng~r ftill. · In ihort, it is inconfiftent with
the thara6ter;,:: it is injurious t9 the peace, it. is di~ondut..;
able to t_he name ~f chrifHans; to fee thofe lips that
:lhoulQ be fa~-red to the {ublime praifes of Jehovah, defiled
witb. the unhatlowed expreffi:ons of fenfual mirth, thaC
• fprings from: the duft, ·and in the duft expires: or polluted w~th .the empty fumes - of futile jeft and wit, that
evaporate ftom a frothy heart thofe inebriat-ing fumes that
intoxicate ·- the foul, and turn its· bias towards whatever
the vane of vanity lhall verge. It is exceeding unfeemly
to fee the fons of glory, mingled in one promifcuous croud~ ·
borne· down the· rapid ftre<lm of cuftom and falhion, to
haunts
finf.ul pleafures; ineanly preferring a fcanty fip
of naufeous interdiCted dregs, to thofe felicitatil)g ftreams
. of blifs and joy' that llow inceffantly from the cryftal
Fountain of e·x ha·ufilefs grace, to which their thirfry fouls,
are .every day invited ; r>urfuing a phantom, ,that can bqaU:
of no exifl:ence but i.n the airy regio11s of imagination ;
for :th~ gayeft hearts confefs (tho[e bofoms where reflec-.
tion feems alm@fl: to have found a tomb) by the deep ami
anxious fighs that often moleft the boafted pleafures of
Jhe fportful tiibes, that it is a ihadow, and mo.fl: a fuadow
iri poffe.ffio11 : '·arid however high and lofty proud mirth
may rear its plumy erect, caroufe around the feltive board,
or fl·i rt amidft the circles of the gay, it is often " a face
of pleafure, but a heart of pain." To call any thing .
pleafure, belides what flows from· that divine, .eternal
Source where cherubs only imbibe their joys, is an arrogant affumption of a name that n othing, in this dark and
dreary_ vale of.tears, can have -a right to daim, And to
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be_hold thofe that profcfs to be purfuing glory, honour,,
immortality, and eternal life; hunting fuch ari empty
bubble, that, when pcliefl:, wili furely bud!:, and 1hed
d.ilfatisfaCl:ion and defilement over their fouls;, hQw ·irrational ) how il:>COngruous) how b}g· with fatal folly J_;,
Yet there is abundant reafon for chrifl:ians to; r~jeice:.
bunhen it- is a . fpiritual joy ; it is noble, heavenly, and
fublime ; a joy- that the ilranger i"ntermeddleth not with.
And did Wi walk more drntnifj)(:'~ly; did we-th.Jrft more
fer. it, and prop.erly eftimate the gr~atnds of our pi-iv.ileges, we certainlyiliould enjoymo:•e of it; andthe.more
e.nj~ye<l bt>this, the lefs fuotild we long f&r the dr0fs
Of..earthi"' Wl.lo l'14s fuch caufe for rejoicing, as•the real
faiflt? Should not a crown of life,-an eternal weight of
giory,~a fuh:iefs of joy,-an eternity of felici-ty, thall
deat.h, nor !!<11 the powers of: hdl and darknefs, can eve:r·
a-eprive hitn ·of, fill his foul with·· holy exultation ? Are
we not exhorted .to rejoice alw-ays ! And who that· has,
liut an h~tmble hope of his i:nterefl: in. them,". can meditate .
on thofe glorious privileges,. ·and n.ot ·feel his heart glow
with tranfport, and bound with joy !-A love,;: .f!:upend'<;us ! unf~thoinable! coevalwith eternity, fixt on ·worthlefs; gui-lty rebels f-A love~ · .f!:rohger in a dear and ado-:
rahle Imman~el, than fcoffs,. or {corn, or po'\<erty,. or pain,.
or death~s extremefr tortures.,-A lt>ve, that poured, w-itn
heavenly emanation, from his bleeding heart~ thole infiIiltely precious fheams, to wa!h th.e g~1iltieft . faul from
fin•s dea:th:dooming frains.-A love~ that Hill is flaming
in. the coiutsof blils, and prt'valently p1eading his peopl~'s caufe.-A love, that daily pours thofe fweet; divine, "fupporting influences, that make the feeblefi fai-nt a
c·onqueror._:_A love, that guan.ls, defends, upholds, and
guides through ail the thorny mazes of this defart w-orld,A love, th~t, in the prefcncc of unnumb~ed· millions,
will pronounct: them bl1fod, and triumphantly ·convey
them to et<irn~rjoy !-Here is a rock, on which to. tri-
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nmph :a'rld rejoice~ a· bafid1~mei· than the earth's "folincla~
tion~ ; imd he who builds on this, builds _
with !Mety ;·
but he
· ·
··
• ·.
'"' vVho builds on Jefil than this immortal

bafe,

. c< Fond as he fecems~ con.demns his joys to death."

N-It.

The true DE Is T an honourable Chara8:er.

T

H K Englilh word Deijl is nearly allied to the Latin.
Deus, which fignifies God, and may be juftly

vie.Wed as l!- contraJl: · to Atheijl; or, as in the· G .r eek,
Atlieos, which is rightly tranflated " without God," Ep11,
ii, 12. God is· not iQ aU. their thoughts ; they fay in their
hearts, there .is no God-..at lea£1: no .fuch God as. thae
defcribed in the facred writings-a God fubfifiing in three
petfons", yet in elfence one:-a GO{i of infinite ho)inefst
juftice, grace, &c. On the other .hand; the true Deijl"
" acknowledgeth God in all his ways"-" the fear Qf
God is before his eyes"-:-" the l(/(Je of G od is lhed abroad
in his heart"-'~ the glary of God is the grand object of
his purfuit"-" tht.peace .of God, as exhibited in the Me~
<liator-, is the foundation of his hope"-in a word, a .cove-:nant God in Chrift is the true D eifl's all in aU.
From · hertc'e it appears, that our ;mdcrn deilh are in .
(cripture account no better than ~theifts : may the goo4
Spirit eAlighten their mind;;, alarm their confci~nces, and
humble them at the foot of the crofs ! But to return: the
true genuine Deift" warjhips God ir the Spirit,' rcjoiceth
·in Chrift Jefus, placeth · 110 confidence in the fldh :" he
aims to Jervc God in the way hehas prefcribed in hi~ h~ly
word-he js a~bitious topl(.aft him in all thjngs:--tl!inft~
him(elf happy to be" accepted in the Belqyeci ;" .dl:eem~
it. his honour and delight, rather than a ~!k and a· bur-
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P.~n, to engage in the d~yine !ervice, and is

truly than~ful

t.P be employed a[ld eqhlrgeq therein through grace.:
He/aves God with a pnre heart, favently : this leads
}lim tQ r~v~renc~ _his majefiy, and bow to his authority:
he has al(o a li~gh regard for all tha! bear thl! divine
image, and that love the Lord Jefus Chrifi in fincerity;
wht:ther.· Epifcopalians, Prdbytcrians,· M()ravians; IndeFendents, M ethodifis-, Baptifis, &c.
Moreover-, he cordially 'approves the word pf God, and
~elig~ts in his waJS j aqd though he often miftfikeS the
fenfe of the former, and inadvertently deviates from the
latter, yet his heart is upFight 'before God, ·and. it:is ~is
~.hdeavour to walk humbly and dofely with him.
Again, it is his lincere fervent defire to 'ob~y God in
all things, fo far· as he has pleafed to reveal his miwd by
his word and Spirit~There are" indeed ·ameng ·genuine
deifrs a gre:lt variety of fchtiiments, mod'es,' and forms, refpetl:ing the extermls and circtimftantials of true religiot1: yet it is the endeavour of each to conform. his judgment and' pratl:ic'e to the diCl:ates of divine t('uth~ at lea~
in proportion as the Lord has granted him a' dear perf::eption ·of it~
·
I fpeak all along of the tenor of the chrifiian's condutl:,
allowing for the many interruptions and defeCts that at ..
tend his obedience, which are ·owing to temptation add
corruption.
· I add, the true.'cleifr aims to honour God in every c-haraCl:er and relation he fufiains; whether public or private~
tivil or ecclefi.afiical..:....and to glcrify him, in whatever .
·fituation he may be fixed: if his' circumfiances are eafy
and affluent, he will~' honour God•with his fubfiance''...;.
If reduced ·low' by affiiCl:ion,· poverty, ilnd · diitre(s, he
will (fo far as enabled' by grace) glorify the Lord by pa.:.
tien~e, refignation; a)ld fubmiffion to his wil'I. · So near
~pd intimate is the communion that Jubfifis ·hetween God
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and the renewed fo~l, that he longs to enjoy all in God~
itnd God in all, whether be abounds, or is in need .
. AgaiR, the true deifi:-;lepend; upon God as his Father~ommits into his handsall his concer~s, minute and in\por~ant, perfonal ·and rel~_tive, temporal, fpiritual, and
.
·
· ·
eternal.
He reliu on the divine truth and immutability'-rdl.r on
the divine all-fufficiency-repofeth his tnift and con~de,hce
jn God, as his faithful, unch<!-ngeable frie~d-and' acq~i~
efceth ·in him, as. his everlafting portion. · .;
Moreover, he applies to God in and throu~~ t~e 1\:fe~
diator on all occafions.-He has recourfe. to the throne
pf grace· as his refuge and fanctuary-and though a bacf.:.
iliding 'heart' ~ay for a while turn him alide, yet when
allured by grace~ IUs language will be; " Return to thy
-re!t, 0 ·my fdul, for tP'e Lord hath dealt bountifully with

thee."

·

' · The dei!l-, fo far as he atl-s correfpondent t o his charaCl:er and principles~ H wiil delight himfelf in the AI~
·mighty:" hence nothing appears 'mtire"formidable in his
views than eternal baniili~e.nt from the Jivine prefence,
and everlafl:ing feparatiori from the 'divine love. So far as
he is renewed and·'influenced by grace; he triumphs in Gad
his chief good- he rejoiceth that Jehovah is infinitely
exalted above all bleffing and ptaife, and that·he can never be deprived of his felicity
all the united e.tforts
Qf men a~d .deiils : he is g1ad at heart · that all t,heir a t:.
tempts to rob God of his glory are vain and fruitlefs :
the.glory of the divine perfons, perfections, purpofes, proinifes; threatenings, difpenfations· of Providence and grace,
remain ltnfullied amidft all the clouds of bltfphemy and
reproach-and though fin and the fall have greatly o~
fcured the apparent glory of God, it is however re!l-ored
with doubl¢< advantage; · and it .now !hines forth in the
perfon of Emmanuel with ·additional and unr~ibitted
!uftre,
Confcious

by

. _<:;onfdous that he -cannot poffibly fatisfy the "divine
jufiice, honour the divine law, nor fufficiently magnify
~he divine mcrcy7he rzjoiceth that Jefus hath accompli!hed all there things : and whereas he can make no
adequate coinpeQfation to the dear Redeemer for his im•
menfe unparalleled love, it yields him exquifite delight
that the Father h::.th highly exalted arid lionourea hiiri in
a '~an~er that is commenfura te t o the agony and difgrace
~e hath end ured, a:.d to the reward he hath merited • . In
a \Von:, it is his joy that Jhc .F ather and Son hive glorified e<ich other, and th~t the Spirit glorifies them bOth •
. I..afily, Perf<m~ of the chara6ter 1 am detcribing are
;ot tiqles plea(ed with the profpeCl: of ·being intire!)' and
~te:rnally _fwallowed up in G?d--:-dehg~tfulfy employed ·rn
contemplating the rnatchlefs glory Qf a triuJte Jth~viih;
particularly as ITI~ni(efied in the great plan ~f redemp:..
tion : with pleafure they anticipate the happy period"when
they lhall uninterruptedly receive glory from ·God, ·an~
~onfl:antly afcribe glory t<,> him with rapture and ecfrafy
throughout the countlefs ages of et~rnity. This -will
perpetually increa(e. their obligations to fre~ grace; and
run "them .further and further in debt""'-a Jebt of ~tati•
tude, lov'e, attd adorat-ion, as Jong as '' immortality C!1dures."

Mrs. B; to her Hufband, written a few .bays before bel'
·D eath, and found a~ter her Dece:1fe among her Papers.
0 T to difl:~{s, but to comfort my beloved huf. band• is· the intent of the following lines : may
the Almighty bler~ them to that end ! The great uncertainty of life at all times, t:iut .more efpecially· in any ·
hour of approaching danger, prompts me to write this-,
that lhould it plcafe God to take me from you, my .ileareft
and deareR: friend, you may fee with what fentiments I

N

1
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may

: leave the. worM, and·that y~u
be pFepared' ~o fo!lew:.;:
let me ~earneilly:·intreat · yo\L patie.n•~ly to Jnbm.it to the·
divine will, and not .to forrow ·Wt:¢. thQf~"'that h~ve na·
hope., .· I am only gone a. little before;· -the w~y tihat- ·~n:
my friends mull ·f'Ollow. · Br.dieve me, my de'areft, it rsof.li ttle . confequen<:c,· ·wh{}n
fay· on· a dying ·h ~d ~
wheth_er w~ have a.long or a lhort -life, 'if \ive ha\·e tut'
made ou~ calling:ancf cl'etFron furos and-glorified God in·
qur generatf.orr ; tl:IGtP.ve have attained the great end of
life;, and m,ay ch<t:trfqUy teflgn aU- ea-r~hly comfort~• Itis · tr,t[e; death: andr the·grave are a.gfllomy paif'age~ ~nd ·
f~eble nature tecoils at--th~ fight· aad near ;~pproach ; . but
bleire4 be God for our:Lonl '] efus- ChTifu, who has taken
away the fring of death, and foftened the bed of the gra¥c •
to every believer; this is all my coniolation, and all my
hope: I am now willing to venture my departing fou~.
into the ·ha'nds of iny crucified and rifen s·iw'iour, and, by
fai~~,J:otY·!\Ql4 Gil. wa~ ..~ver,I~if}g .t:igh~uf~efs which I
hope, through g,race, he has cloathed _my . na.ked foul
with, and·1l't w'hieh albne Ftruft for iny jufi'ilication and
acceptance at the bar of God. I arh now goi·n gto take
~i final farewell of you, _my dear partne~ in iife. W ith.
baii.d; i g'\ve·yo~ h~art; and we have' lived to~
th'er fvieet harm<;>n'y arid uninterrupted .affection. kh.
hard, very hard
pa.rt~ ·I could ahi10!l \>Villi, that in our ·
deaths; a!l i~
we. migh.t be .one; l:iut it does'
become us to dittar~ to unerririg_Wifdom. Should · it
pleafe God to preferve' th~ life of the dear infant,. remember the Jinportani 6-tiQ·ctmtmitted .t~ your care, train i(
hi the kn~nvledg~ ~n~. fear .G od ; b~ mvre folici.tocs
for its >fpi~isual' t!lln : t~lnporal: wdfar~, a_nd frequen,t~y ;
dedicate it .God. by earndr.prayer, that it may. nav.e. a11·
. intere~ i-n his lovei w~~[e.fav~ur j;~ bet_ter ·t~n life ; _a n~.
\~herr.reafon begins-to . dawn, lead _theyou.ng: mind ·~to .
.an early acquai!Jtance with the paths of' piety ad virtue,
atid b'c c~reful ever to fet before it~ living example of the
power
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power· of thofe truths which you inculcate by precept;
an~) for your own p~:~ace -and ~omfort, walk clofely with
God, by a due attendance on all his ordinances and
means of grace which he has appointed. And now, rny
dearefr, I commit you to God, a.nd to_the word of his grace,
which is able toJceep and preferve you to. the end, . and
at Jail: to prefent you unblameable _before him in glory, ·
through the merits of the ever-adorable ~aviour.
·
And now, my beloved hu!band, once more adieu; _our
feparation is but for a. time : I hope ere long we fh_all ·
meet never more to part, but ever. _to· unite i1i fi.nging
forth the praifes. of redeeming grace, thro' the, boundlefs
ages
eternity ; w.hich is the Jail: wilh of your. depiirt- ~
irig wife,
. . . · : . :·;

of
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0 U R dotibts -and fcropl~s, . with refpect · to the
'
Scriptures being the word of . God, are by no
means riew. This is-one of the grand devices of fatan.
If he can once bring the dear people of God to entert~in queftionings about the Bible,
then fhakes. ~heir
faith, ccmfequently he robs diem of their comfort, and.
then 'he has gained hi:s end. I c;tn tr~ly feel for you in
fuc-h· circumfrances. Such working~ of mind are indeed
painful. But ere we quit the Bible, let us ferioufly put
to ourfelves the .anfwer of Peter to our bleifed Lord, John
v~. 68. Whither jhall we go ? Let
fi~Jl find a b~tter
guide, lind tben give this up. The qu~ftion, I am cont}dent~ will rem<Jin ummfwered •.
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The divinity of the Scriptures, my dear brother~ is
demonll:rable from . a· variety of confiderations. l fhall
not at,pre!ent e11'ter intO a ·regular chain of reafoning orl
the fubjeB:. ~owevel'·; I would juft propofe on~ plain
argum:ent on this head, the force of which, I doubt not
but you will plainly fee. _ I heartily wifh it may operate
in Jucha manner, as efl-eLtually to GJence ail y0ur deif!:ical doubts and fears, .of which you complain.
It is a plain [elf-evident propofition, that the Scriptures m\l{t be either the word of God, or of men. This
we will begin with.· Farther; if of men, they muft be
written either by good, or by bad men, Let us examine
whether this can be the cafe, ·or not. It is impoffible
they couid be written by good men, and fet forth as the
word o~ G od, when - they were confci~us they were of
their own invention. Thofc ~ho wrote them exprefly
fay, they are the :word of God. Now if this is a falfehood, how: .can you reco-ncile it with the p'rinciples of
truth and honcil:y ? T~is'wuuld be a forgery (o grofs,
that we never can reconcile it with the chara&er of a
goad man. Thus far it is plain. Now for 'the oppofite.
If of men, and not of good, they muft be of bad mel'!.
But can you once. imagine, that if a bad man had. attempted to draw up. a fyil:em of religion, he would have
compofecl fuch a one as that we have ifl the Bible ? Do
not you think that he would have drawn up one which
would have heen more favourable to thofe principles and
.pra&ices which he loved and ddighttd ln t Pray what
had man would - hav~ put f~ch a t-ext i-n the Bible as~
" The Lord hateth all werk_ers of iniqui-ty l" Or," _There is no peace, faith my God, to the wicked ?''
Or, tb,at" the wages of fin ,is -death?" Or, that " the
abominable~ and murderers, and whoremongers, and for•.
cerers, and idolaters, and all lyars, lhall have their part
in the lake which bu-rneth with fire and brimftone ?"Pray
What wicked or bad m·an would ever have laid down fuch

V.oL. II.
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rules to be attended to as are found in the Bible ? T@
inftance in one or two, infread of a multitude. What
bad man would ever have wrote that text, " Avenge not
yourfdves, neither give place to wrath ?" Or that, "Render not eviLfor evil, but contrariwife, bleffing ?~' Or tha.t
: ' ' \Vithout. holinefs no man £hall fee tlu: Lord r" Many'
fui~ht
be added, but thefe fhall fuffice. I would belides
1:>
'
add, what view could any had man have, in thus doing?
. Self is a . prevailing principle; b~t the fcheme of religion
· in the .Bible is no~ ways calculated to anfwer any thing (}f
a felfi{h nat~e, but jufi the reverfe. Upon a review .of
the argument, thep, it is intirely .improbable to the laft
degree, that any ht:td. man, or body of wicked and hut!
men, . fhould ever have contrived fuch a book, and fp~ead
it abroad for a divine revelation. And then if neither
, good nor had ~en were the inventors of it, we may be
.:confident that it came (rom God: we may reft fatis!ied,
· that " holy men fpake (and wrote too) as they were
.moved by the He?<; Ghofi:."
. . Le.t us then reeeive this as an inefiimable treafll'te put
. into our hands. The light of nature,. it is true, affords
. u~ fome trac~ of a divine being ; but no fatisfatl:ory ac•
cou~t what he is, or what we are. Reafon is i-nfufficient to guide men to happinefs. Thofc who have had
. no· better direB:or, h ave been at a lofs what to think or
do. But here the glorious Sun of righteoufnefs arifes,
.and fuines_.with inexpreffible brightnefs. Here life and
:immortality are brought to light. Here a way ofaccept.ance with God through the Lord Jefus Chrilt is made
known, to whi<;h the light of. nature is an utter frr4nger.
The Bible is the word of God ; on this very principle,
, it demands regard, and commands .belief. Then~
" Let-all the forms that m en devife
" A:ffault my faith with treach'rous art;
H
I'd call them vanity and lyes,
'
" J\nd bind the Gofpel to my he~.rt." WATTS.

Tbefe

On i:be Scun.TtiR"Es being the Word of God.
TJjefe obferv~tions- I leave with you.
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The firm belief

gf the. Bible lies at the root. of all tr11e religion • . "That
you may be well grounded in the former, and have a . true
ex::erimen.tal acq-uaintance· with the latter, is the ardent
defire .of
·
Yours affectionate! y,

MYRON.
'.
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·sElf-Knowledge is a Science, to ~hich moil perfons
· ,pretend ; but, like the Philofopber's ilone, it is a
Secret, which none are m~Jlers of, in its full extent.
The myllic writers fuppofe, that,- before the fall, man's
body was traHfparent, analogous to a fy:ltem of animated
chryilal. 'Be this as -it may, we .are furc, that, was the
~ind vow to inhabit a pcl:"ucid body) fo pellucid as to
make manife£1: all the thou(nts and all the evil working~
of the .HOLIEST ~eqr,t 011 e.a rtb ; the fight would ihock
and frighten a11d afi:onifu even the moll profligate finner
on this iide helL E.v.ery man would be an infupport-apJe bur9en to himl.e~f, anq a fi~king horror to the. refl:
of ,hi§ fpedes,: .for which rcafons, among others,'

Heavm's S(J'lJereign foves all,bei11gs, builji,!felf, .
'l'hat hideous fight, a ·naked human heart•
.J'

'

I•

,

,.

I

T-he ~o£1: enlightened ~elie:yer, in the wor~d, knows
not the t,~tmoQ: of 'his J)atqr.al depravation?
is able to
. fathom that inw<J.rd abyf~ of iniquity, whi.ch is perpetually thro?fi_ng ~p mire and dirt; and ~hich, lik~ afpring
,o f P,C?ifol} at thjt, pottom of ~ well, infeCJ;s and di(colors
~he wh<?le maf~~ Let the lig ht of .fcripture and of. grace
give us ever fuch humbling. views of ourfelves, .a~d ]ead
!lS ever fo far into th.e chambers of im(lgery. wi;bin, there
4 ~
ili!l

rJOr

s

.
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dill are more .and greater a~ominations beyond : and, C-ome~
.what like the ages of eternity, the farther we ad vane~~
t-he more there is to c('me.
· ···
ne heart of tMn, fays God, by the pmphet, is. ikc'dtful,
oba·ve all thin5s, and dcfperattly wicked: who can.know it?fn 7{le, faid the apofr le, that'ii,' in my Jlefh, abfl:raCI:ed from
fu.pernatural gn1ce, dwclleth no good thing.-And, fays a
greater than both, From within, out of the HEART ojmm.~
procede evil thqughts, adulterys, fornications, murders~ thefts,
fOVetoufnefs, wic~ednefs, deceit, . lajcivi~ufnefs,. an. evil eye,
hlafphemy, pride, foo}ijlme.fs: all theft evtl things come_ YRUM
WJTHIN, (md defile th~ man (Mark vii). IS it poffible;
dJat ~my, who caiJs himfelf a chrifiian, can; after -oonfi<lering the ab3-ve declaration of Chrift, dare to· term the
human mind, a j}mt of white paper ? No: it is, naturally~
a (beet of paper blotted and blurr'd throughout.
-Blotted
f1nd defiled all ove~, that nothing but the inefrimabie blood
of God, and the invincible Spirit of grace, can make it

So

clettn and white.

(

·
·.
Neither the -temptations oHatal'l, by which·we are exercifed ~ nor the bad examples ·oFothers~ whicn we· ~re 'fO
iJron'!' _to imitate_; are the caufls of this fpiritual and moral
leprofy. · They are but the occrijions of fiirii ng up; and of
calling forth, tbe latent eorruptrons within. If.( as David fpeaks) .our inward parts were not very widu!(jnifs, if
we were not jhapen in in'iquity and· cci:ceived ·in fin, if
enmity to God ;and holi"nefs \~as net ·moulded · ·i nto _our

yery frame and texture·; temptation and bad example wo_uld
bid fair to excite our abhorrence, in'fl:ead 6fengaglng our ·
· ~o-mpliance, conciliating our imit~tion; 'and operating
with fuch general 'fticcefs. The truth is,
ali have im
inh:lm:nt byars to bad, which readily falls in with the
infiigations that prefcnt themfelve's from without. Simi/is
}imilem Jihi qut:erit. ' Im.vard aiui exterior evil C:itCh a't
each other, by a fort offym'pat'by, 'iefu1ting fr0tn a -rame-·
<J}e(s of a"ffection, .natilre, anp reiationThip. It is rhe de.. ,
generate

,;.e
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generate tiQ.qer .jn_ ~he J,~tm.f,: w,hich. take$ .fire J.rom ,tb.<;
fp~rks. -of tempt~~on.: ~o.1 4 .a :match , to 4now, . and no
i.!!Haml'jlation.will enf-J.~e. l3ut.apply.the match to .gun•
powder, .and. t~e wh;CJ~e:tr~~ ~s. in ~ b!~~• . .
How m~il: (uc;h. an heart. appear, j.( ~po(e<i to 'th~ :i:n.~
tuitiv.e view of an .ob(er~ingp?fgel! .£t ad., above all, · how
· ~lack muft it appear, in tl:!~ ey~s .of· immenfe and un<:i'e- .
.a~ed pu:ri.ty, 9f th~ Gml w~ is glorious i n ·holinef~, ahdb
:eompared witJl whom, the very heavens ar.e not ,clean· J
of the i~finite malignity ."'f fw, .by the :P'R,I~
,w hich was paid t9 redeem uS. f~om it, .and by t he 'P.OWE~
which is exerted in converting usJrom:.the dominion of .it.
For the former, . no Iefs th;<l~ the inoarnation .and death of
.God's own SON,. rotdd ·<wa.il. . F~r the ,ltJtter, :n~ -fe!S
.agency, than that ·of Qod's own S.,PIRIT, can fu~ce.
The hints, .already prrem.if~:id, g.ive us (as far as the!
go) . the .q ·ue ~opl piCtui:c of ·a laBen foul. : and Juch.
,would all~ d!!ICeadeJ1~S of A~.arn. ,r1ppear ·in the.j-r ,Q,WM
;eyes, and feel themfelves to be, ·did thl'.'y, by tlrc light.,of
-t.he Holy Spirit, fee themfelves i.n the pure, wrBatte ring
:g.lafs of.God's moft ,perfect ·LAW.
This, 'likewife, ,is ·the view, in ·w hich the {::hun:h ;if
England reprefen-ts the ft~e of .roa.n .by ·nature. " Maa,
" of h.is own,-nat·ure,. ill .f!.dhly. ani:\ c<l;fnal, ~otru.-p>.t. ~nd
" naught, finful and difobedient to God ; withoucanJ
" jpQrk of goadri~fs i:n JJ j.m., w-ithout .ail) virtuous or :godiy
'' mot ion, fmly ~iv,en to ev·i.l H1ou,ghts and wick<id deed~
'' .As fpr the fJHl:r )Q; ·o.f -tne :Spirit, ~h.e ..fr.uits of faith, -cha." ritable and .godly m.otions, if he :have any at all i n -l~i~
" they pr6Cede. ;Qnry of ··t he HoLy· GHOST, who is the
" rmly worker
our fiantl:dicatw.n, and mal.:cth ·us .new

Judge

qf

men in :Chrift.Jefus ~."
Strong as this .pa.i11ttng i's., it ,t)O ·caricar:ure. N'~
·aAiagle featm·e •Qf :our :mrllW·al corn.r.ptio·n .is ·C'¥-4ggt:ra..tt\4l,

··u
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or over,.charged. You' that- read, an'd iwho write; yea~
every• individual of mankind, that now lives, or iliall
hereafter be born; may, · with the church of old', 'plead
guilty, to the whole indictment, ·' faying, We are r~ll ai an
U!l~l«tlri tbing, and all our righteoujnej[es· are· as filthy rags.
· I have read of. an Engl~ paintel.";, who; after only once
meeti·n g any flranger in the :fl:reets, could go home, and
paint that perfon's picture· to the life. · Let us fuppofe,
that one, whofe likenefs had been taken in this manner,
iliould happen to fee, unexpectedly, his ·own ·picture.
It would ~ar.tle him . . The exact: flmilitude of lhape~ air~
features, and complexion, would ccinvi~~e him that the
reprefentation 'was defigned for himfelf,· thoug~ his own
name be· not affixed to it, and he is confcious that he
never f~ for die piec~.-In the fcriptures of ·truth, we
'have ·a fl:riking .Odine~tion of ·human depravity through
orig;.nat· fui. .Though we have not fat to the infpired
painters, the likenefs fuits us all. · When the Spidt of
.God holds up the mirror, and !hews us to ourfelves; we
fee, we feel, ·we deplore·, o).lr apqflacy from, and our inability to recover, the image of his rectitude. · ExPER.lENC~
!
proves the horrid likenefs true : and
need
argu- Y;:~
ments, 'to convince us, that, in and of ourfelves~ : we ar.e '·"'
fpiritually wretched, a11d mijerable, and poor, and blind, arid
naked.
·
· .' ·

w(!

no

But HOW CAME- man into a :fl:ate, fo difrerent from
that in which Adam was created? Few inquitys are ft>
importa~t: and no fubjeet has given occafiorr · to mcir~
.yarious and extenfive difquifition. Multitudes
con7
jeetures have been advanced, and vo]Q(lle~ upon volume·~
have been written, concerning the origin of huma11 ilL ,·
That Moral E~'il, in almoft every poffible branch of
-it;· ancj that. Natural Evil, as the confequence of moral ;
.do.ach1ally abound all over the world, are truths t~o evident to be denied. That the matter of fact is fo, will
not 11dmit a m'oment~s· difp~te.· But, concerning th~
·
p~ima~~

of
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primary caufe and inlet of thefe evils, men are not fo una·
nimoully agreed;
Some of the more canfiderahle and judicioYs philofophers of heathen al)tiquity ; partic·tdarly, the · orrernal
ones (from whom the opinion was learned and adopted by
PLATO) ; fuppofed, that the fpirits, which occupy :tnd
· animate human bodies, were a fort of fallen angels: who,
having been origin ali y fpirits of very fuperior rank, were,
for mif·behavior in a nobler fiate
prre-exifience, depofed from their thrones, degrtJded int'o human fouls, and
-jhut up in mortal hodies; Of courfe, thof~ philofophers
confidered this earth as a plt:ce.tJf bar.ijhment, and bodies 2tS
a kind of moving dungeon, where fouls wander about, lik-e
prifoners at Jarge, obnoxious to a vaff: variety of pains
and inconveniencys ; by way of penance for pafi mi{:..
demeanors, and as a means of gradual purification, prcelufive to their eventual reftitution to the happinefs from
_w hich they had fallen.
Conformably to this view of things, Plato chofe to de.
rive ·".,~'-a-, the Greek word for body ; from O'"f-4• which
lignifies a tomb, or flpulchre: on fuppofition, that the body
is that to afoul, ·which a grave is to the body; and that
fouls emerge from the body, by death, · as a bird flies
from a broken c age, or as a captive efcapes from a place
of painful and difhonorable confinement.
Not a few of the eaftern fages purfued the idea of the
pne-exifience of fouls to (uch a length, .as to fuppofe,
that the immaterial principles, which undoubtedly aB:uate
thC; bodies .o f animalcules, of injeCis, and of brutes, are no
,o ther than .fallen fpirits, reduced to a clafs of extreme
.degradation : That, in proportion to the crimes committed in their unembodied ftate, they were thrufr into material vehicles, of greater or of Iefs dignity : and That,
palling through a fucceffive ·feries of tranfmigrations from
a meaner body to a nobler, they rife, by continual progrefihm~ frorq animalcules to infects; from infrB:s to
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. eirps er b<,a{l;~, ·and from t"hefe to mert; tili, at !aft:, they
recover the full grandeur . and felicity · of their primitive
€Ondition. · AIL t:ht'fe fuppo(ed .c hanges and . -removals
from an humbler body to an higber; were conlidcred, by
the philofophers who adopted this. hypothelis, as fo many
:ftages both Of punijhtignt and .of put-gotir;n; by ·which, as
by fteps riling ohe above another, the imprifon~d fpirit
grew more and more refined, its powers wide·ned into
g reater expanlion, and. Itfelf approached nearer to its ori.:.
gina! and its final perfetl:ion.
I mufl: own, t hat· This was a train of conjectures e~..
tremely ·ingenious, ~nd not a little .plau:fible, when viewed
as formed by per[ons who had not the light of the BIBLE
to fee by. And I believe, that, for my own part, I fhould
have fallen in with this fyftem, 3S -the Iea£1: improbabie1
and the "ieaft embatraffed, of ~y other.; had not the gracious Providence of. God afiigned my birth and ·refidence
to a country, where the fcripture$ of infpiration kindly
hold the lamp to benighted reafop.
St. Paul, within the compafs of two or three ·line!·,
comprifesmore)than<~ll the nlJ.mberlefs uninfpiredvolumes
which have been writteQ. pn the fubjeCl. By one man, fm

entered into the world, and death by fin: andfo l\n.,,, in this
way, or by this chain of mediums] death (~•~'A9,v) went
through, upon alf men ; inafmuch as ali have finned, Rom,
v. J2• .
It is evident, from hence, that, ·prreviouily· to the firlf:
offence of that one man, who was the Father of the hu·
man race; he wa·s jinlefs, and, .of cottrfe, happy, and deatblefs.-Let us, for a moment, .carry back our meditations
to the garden of Eden). and endeav,or to take· a view of
Adam, prior to his fall.
The facred oracles acquaint us;that the Firfr•Ma11 was
created fpiritually and morally upright .: , nay; that he wa~
made after the image of God ; and was (in fome refpeCts,
~d with · due al~owance (or the neceffary imperfeCl:ioa
I
infeparable
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infeparab]e..from a creature) the ~ivingtranfcript ofHIM·
that formed him;
This phrafe, the image of God, is to be underflood
chiefly in a fpiritual, and entirely in a figurative, (en(e.
It does not refer to the beauty, and to the;: erect fl:ature,
of the body; but to the holy and fublime qualifications of
the SouL. The grand GY>tlines; therefore~ of that divine
refembhmce, in wbich Adam was con{trutted, were holi~
nefs, lm~wledge, daminion, happinefs, and immortality.
But man, being thus made in honor, abode not as he
was li}a.d~. For mafons, heft known to that unerring_: ·
P-rovidence which ·ordains and directs every event; it was
the 4ivine plea{ure to permit an apofl:ate fpirit (whofe
creation and fall W6re prior to the formation of man) to_
prefent the poifonous cup of temptation : whereof oui. ·
fidl parents tall:ed , and, in tall:ing, fell.
Whether any of :the dilimd effeCts, which i!Jftantly enfued, were partly owing to fome ph;frcal quality in the.fru.i t
itfc"lf; or w-hether all the effetl:s, which follov1ed, \¥ere
.ftrnply annexed, to that atl: c f difobedience, by the .i!nmediate will and power of God ; were an enquiry, more curious, perhaps, than import<~nt.
·
So; alfo, is another qu:dl:ion : wh ich relates to the p!lr..;
t~oulat kind offruit, borne by the forbidden tree. Wheth&r it was a pumegranate, or a duller of ?.rapes; an af>ple~
or a citrun; fcripture has not revealed, nor are we
cerned ·to know:
\
This only we are f.ure of, from fcripture, reafcm, obfeJ'Vation, and our own experience ; that mankind, from
that· day forward, univerfally loll th(l perfeClion of God's
image; that :Sm. tp-~o-~;, and -~f'.'"'"'~ To/ e.7., ·o r diville nature,
and lilunefs to God, as Plato calls it : and funk into, what
the fame ·philofopher ftyles, To aG•o•, .a fiate zmgodfike, and
zmdivw. Our PuRITY vaniilied. Our Know LEDG~
fuffered an alrnofi total e~lipfe. Our DoMINio N w:~s
abridged into very narrow bound~: for no fooner did
VoL. II.
3 T
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man tevolt from his obedience to God, than a vaft· part
of the animal creation revolted from its obedience to man.
G.ur HAPPINESS was exchanged for a complication of
i~1firmitys and miferys. And our lMM oR TALITY was
. cut ibort by one half: a. moiety of us ( i. e. the body)
being fentenced to return, for a ~me, to the duft from
whence it fprang. The Immortality if the SouL fee ms to
l!e the only feature of the divine likenefs, which the fall
has left entire.
. From bene~, even from Adam's tranfg reffion, procedes
tha~ "1"~'""• or diforder and irregularity, both of l>eing and
-~vents, ~ifFufed through the whole world. H ence it is,
(hat the earth brings forth weeds, and ·poifonous vegeta~l es. That the ft'afons are variable. That the air is
fraught ~ith difeafes. And that the very food we -eat,
adminifters to our futu re diffolution, even at the time of
i_ts contributing to our prefcnt fuftenance.
Hence, alfo, pre cede the pains, and the eventual death,
Qt inferior animals. All fublunary Nature partakes of that
<;urfe, which was inflicted for the fin of man, Whether
~hefe ranks of innocent beings, which are involved . in
the confe<]uences of human g!.!ilt, lhall, at the times of the
r_tflituJiQn of~~~ things *, be rdl:ored to a life of happinefs
and immortality (which they feem to have enjoyed, in
p ;iradife, before the fall, nnd of which they. became deprived by a t ranfgreffion not their.own) ; refis with the
wifdom and goodnefs of that God, whofemercy is-over all
bit wf{rks. It .is my own private opinion (and, as fuch
Qnly.,. I advance it), that fcripture feems, in more places
than one, to warrant the fuppofttion. Particularly; R om.
viii. 19, 2.0, 21. which I would thus render, and thus

punctuate: The earntflly wijhful .ex.~Jetlancy of the. creation:;
J. e, of -the brute-creation ; that . implicit thirft after happinefs, wrought and kneaded into the very being of fVery
'f

A£ls iii. zr,

cze;tture
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creatllre endued with fenfitive ~ife;
'Vebement dejire, for that appointed, glQrious manijqlation if
the Jom of God, which is to take place in the millcnniary
ftate ; for tbe creatiolJ, the lower animal creation, wasfub-.
jelled t~ * uneajinefs, not willing it, or through any volun1
tary tranfgreffion, committed by themfelves ; but by reafon, or on account if t him wba fu/Jje8ed them to pain· :tnd
death, in h~pe, and with a view~ that thiJ very creation }hall
likewife be emancipated, from the bondage. if corruption, intfJ
the glorious liberty of the children of God. What a field, of
pleafipg and exalted [peculation, does this open to the
benevolent and philofophrc mind ! ·
But I return, t9 what more immediately concerns aurfelves.
When ;).dam fell, he fell, not only as a private indivi. dual, but alJo as a public perfon : jufr as the fecond Adam~
JEsus CHRIST the righteous, did afterwards, in the full..;
pefs of tiine, obey and die, as the covenant~furety and
reprefmtatzve of all hi's elect people.
· Tl?e f'irfr Adam acted in our names, and Hood in our
~ead, and reprefented our perfons, in the covenant of
~orks. And, fince his pofierlty would have partaken
all the benefits, refulting from his continuance in the Hate
ot integrity; I fee not t~e injuf!:!ce, of their bearing a
part in ttie calamity; confeque~1t on his apofl:acy. We
cannot but obferve, in the common and daily courfe of
things; that fhi!dren very frequently inherit the difeafes~
the defe0s, ~~e pQverty~ and the loifes, of their parents.

or

• Sa the word, !'-l&ta 10"1-r,~, here 11fed by the apoftlt, may, fairly, ;md w1thAtut any frraining,

W,

rendereii.-Ponitur 1'-"':i'a••~· ftJb!~antivc, " pro i'~•

1

" MolifJia. Pro
tJ,. VaJ!at~r, Kajlitm, Vajlatio. Ma1a•o1Y,~> P•·•> i11f"f,
" Af:~pmna," Mt'N T ~R T 1 J..'l'ic, in voc.
By Him wb.'jubjre~d- th~ brutal world tomifery.s, unptocl1red by any fin
. of thtir·own ~ may b~ underft~ad·, Adam bimfclf: or, rather, the moft high
C~n, whofe will·it was, that the welfare; not only of mankind, but alfo of

.t

w;~ery

thing tM.t li~es, fu~u!d ~~ fufpend_ed !'ll ~d~m's ~bedicn~~~

And
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And if this be not unju£t, tn the difpenfations ·of Provtderice (for, if it was u~jufr, G od would certainly order
matters otherwife) ; why fhould it be deemed inequitable,
that moral as· well as natural evil, that th'e "cauft as well as
the effills, lhould be tranfmitted, by a fad, · but uninterrupted fucceffion, from father to fon ?

[ To be cone/tided in au~ next, ]

·" ·w hat !hall I render to the LoJ:d for
Pfalm cxvi. 12.

all

his benefits? ...

"\X 7 II EN I take a

retrcfpeClive view of the extenfive
bleffings with which I am furrounded, my ~ofotn
fwells wit~ gratitude too big for utterance. Gratitude
to thee, 0 thoq Father of mercies, thou God of love;
to thee, 0 thou n:du:ming, dying Immanuel ; to thee,
b thou foul-quicken ing, heart-reviving Comfo~ter .; thou great, ekrnal, and immutable Three-one; gratitude.
that confhains me to m::ke th ii folemn inquiry, '' What
:ihall I render ~nto the Lord for ~11 his benefits towards

VV

{lle? ,,

, I was once lying fafi bo und in chains of !lavery, furrounded wi th. midgight darkneJS; ddl:itute pf every well...
grounded hope, and without God in the world ; e?'pofed
to all the mifcries of the fall, ~nd nigh to the borders of
a dread eternit;r. But thy fl:upendous love unloofed my
fetters, and broke my bonds in [under; thy revi\'ing light,
D thou Sun of righteoufnefs, arofe with meridian lufire
u pon my devoted head, difpeding the douds of darknefs
and the mifrs~of ignorance from my before benighted foul.
" The entrance of thy worJ giveth· light~ it giveth underfianding unto the flmple," Pf•. cxix. I 30·. i w~s once
purfuing with eager dd:ire·the gratification of my feilfual
l,lppetites; feeking happinefs, that one purfuit ~fall intelligent

MsnnAifi~N on the LoRD's toving-kindnefs. 51j.
ligent bei~gs, but feeking it ('-vith thou.fands of poor-i'n . fatuated creatures fuch as myfelf) where it never, never
ca:n be found : for all happinefs; without thy love, ~ear
Jefus, j,s an empty ihadow; whatever enjoyment an im.o
mortal fpirit boafl:s of, without thy favour, is a vain delufion. I diligently fearched for this invaluable jewel
amidfl: the various ·foibles of childhood, and among the
fiiU more numerous vanities of affum!ng youth ; but to
my unfpeakable difappointment, fought in vain. Thus I
went- on from year to year ; and ihould frill h ave conti.;
nued ·my fearch, if thy preventing grace, 0 thou illuminating Spirit, had not darted rays of conviction into my
con(cience, and opened the eyes of my underfl:anding to

fee, that
~' For lafring honour, or real happinefs,
~• He builds too low, who builds beneath the !Ides."
Therefore I adore thy'goodnefs, for direCl:ing my purfuits
from all this tranfttory world calls good or great~ to Thee
the only comfort, the only peace of .an immortal mind.
But what am I, that I fhould be thus highly favoured?
Whilft others are ranfacking the v-aft extent of univerfa!
nature, in order to get themfelves a name amongfi men;,.
and to tranfmit the'i r atchievements down to pofl:erity ; I
thould have my name, my worthlefs name~ enrolled i.n
the Lamb's book of l-ife, al)d the~e.:fl:;md confpicuous as
-a fuhjeB: of redeeming love throughout the boundlefs ag~s
of eternity l Whilfl: others are grafping with the utm~Jl
anxiety after .the fordid duit of the earth, riling up early~
1at-e' taking reft, and eating the ·bread of careftilnefs~ in
order
accumulate wealth, and amafs together wotldly
:riChes; 1 :lheuld have the God of Jacob for my portion,
an·d an inheritance amongft them that are fanCl:ified, "'an
inheritance which 'is incorruptible and undefiled; whtcll
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fa¢eth .not away.· but ·is referved in heaven" for every h~~
liever !
Again, whiHl others are feeking to gratify their un..,
bounded defire · after worldly. pleafur~, by waJJowing in
the mire of fenfuality, hllving all theit affections pil,liohed
down within the namY.v limits of time·a nd fenfe; I 1}lould.
take delight in approaching the God ·. of heaven as my reconciled God in Chrift Jefus, and draw fwcet confolatiofl
from his all-chcaring promifes while here below, when ;u;
the fame time I am made to partake ~f hopes, well.,
grounded hopes~ of being ere long admitted into the vifion and fruition of that God, in whofe prefence is .the
fuiJJefs of joy, and at whofc right -hand there are ple~.,
fures for evermore. I fay, who am I, that I fhould. l:Je
tlrus gracioufly diftinguilbed? vVondcr, 0 my foul !
1hrink into thy native nothingnefs at the humbling refle8ion ! Thou art a finner! a rebel againft the Ged
who hath thus furrounded thee with hi~ goodnefs. Thou
art worthy to be caft out from his divine prefence into
irretrievable ruin, and confummate mifery, becaufe thou
haft dared to lift ~p thy puny arm againfl: this thy only be.
nefa8:or, and fet his almighty power at defiance; thou hail:
times without number trampled upon .his juft commands,
.and d.ifregarded his tremendous threatenings; nay; -fur.
ther, thou hail: turned thy back at his gracious invitations, and fpurned away the offers of peace; on account
of which he might moft juftly have cut thee off in the
midfl: of thy foUy· (as thoufands hav.e been, no inore rebellious than thyfelf) and appointed thee thy portion amongft
the hypocdtes and unbelievers, where the gnawing worm
of a guilty confcience dieth not, nor is ~he fire of God's
juftly incenfed wrath ever quenched.· But fiand a:flonifbed,
0 my feul, at the long·fuffering of God ! .beho)d with
admiration the immenfity of his forbearing love! fummon
every faculty, and let all that is within Jhee joi~ jn tha.t
.new (ong which he has put into thy mouth, even the

fong
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fong of thankfgiving iirito our God. It' was he· who re- ·
deemed thee from going down into the pit, by himfelf
becoming thy ranfom ! Mofi amazirig tranfatl:ion ! would
he who faid, " Let there be light, and there was light,'<'
he who created yonder fhiiting orbs, and launched them
into the ·boundlefs chaos J he who can · defl:roy them by
the breath of his mouth in a moment! would he vouch- ·.
fafe to diveft ·himfelf of all his uncreated glory, would he
deign to take upo.n him the form of rebellious man, and ..
in my nature magnify Qod's holy law, by repairing all
the extenfive breaches which the.aggravated fins of an eleCt
world had opened ! I fay, wotild he do all this in behalf
<lf that infignificant crell,ture fallen man ? Yes, exult, 0
my,foul~ exult with gratitude,· for he has done it: he has
bprrie ~by gri.efl;~ a.nd carrie<) thy forrows ; he bore that
load of wrath divine which thy numerous fins had prov-oW againft thee, ia ord~• tha.t thou mighteft e!Cape ·
eternal \llifery,- and enjoy ete.rnq.l happinefs.
~ View ,him pn Calvary's fummit, a fpeetacle of woe to
ang~ls and. i:o men ! Se.e him pour oq.t his vital blood
wit.h ou.t a murmuring word, aiJ.d learn humility at the
f~fferi.ng Jefus) Behold hisfa~red body tortured, and the
moft exq uifite angui!h feize his guiltkfs foul, that he
~ight fa.tisfy tl;crn j~fl:ke on thy ac.eount, and expiate
tby enqmwvs guilt l Oh wher.e fualll.find language fufficient to exprefs my obligations to_this wonder-workil)g
.,._. God ! Word.s can.noJ defcribe them, 'n~ither can imaginati~n i.tfdf form ,,an .adequ11te idea.. Y ct were I to be filent,
the very ftones under m y·feet would.have reafon to chide
lJly infenfibility; and bear their Jaftiltg tefl:iroQI:y to my
ingratitude. 0 then do thou, eternal Spirit, infpire my
brCllft; do thou i.nflame my frozen heart, tbat it may
<\lways glow with love to thee,; do thou tou.c h my faulte,ring tongue wirh·a facred coal from thy. infpiring . altar,
~hat I may celebrate in ftra.ins of humbleit gratitude t~e.
~reat Jel)o\'_ah's. wondro":'s pcaife, Join my feeb,le at~
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tempt, ye ranfmi.le<t fe¥f, where-!'!ver ye dwell· through- ·
out..this habitfihle g~ob~ 1 for it is your pappy privileg~,
and your interd1:, f9 tQ do. And y~.,. who foar in y,o n- .
der realm~ of bl~fs, fco.ra not to ~id our humble fopg .
with your more e~alte~, more fu~Hme, . and more hannonk>us lays; whilft all thing& that ha.v~ ,breath· unite ~o
praife the Lord • .

F RA T~ .R.
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ExTRACT from
LETT ER wr~ tten by the Wife of
the R ev. Mr. RicHARD BAXTER, t o her Friend.

___:__."

I'~ L pray f~r you according to .the

befl: of my JUdgment; and 1'11" tell
you for what-that you may know what to pray for, for
your[elf.
,
.
x:il:, I'll pray that your thoughts may be turned to the
magnifying of. God's love, and you may remember that
he .is as good as he is great; and that you may be more
fenftblc of his mercy, than of your own unworthinef~.
2dly, I'll pray that you may have fo lively an apprehenfton of your everlafting:felicit-y, as may :make you long·
to be with Chriit.
~
3dly, That you ~pay have more .felf denial, and more
of that humility which makes you little in your own eyes.
4thly, That you may b~Jle [s tender and liable to commotion and difquiet of mind, and lefs fenfible of unkindneffes and of bodily dangers, yea and of .lin itfelf, while
the fenfe of it hinders the fenfe of mercy.-A meek and
a quiet and a patient fpirit is of great price in the fight
of God.- I will pray that you may be delivered fron\
too much inwqrd paffion, of fear, grief, and difconte:nt.
sthly, I will pray, that no creature may feem greater,
better, or more regardable,.,or neceffary to you, than it
is ; and that you would look on all as walking lhadows,
vanity, and ly.ars) further than you fee God in them, ox:.
they

Extract (rotn it tetter Writ by Mr.1hxter:;s Wife. s~t

they lead you up whim; · that they may never be ovet~
Joved, overfeared, overtrufted; or their thoughts toa mucli
regarded.
.
6thly; Above all, I will pray, that you rhay be .1e!'s (elf'~
willed, and not be too paffio~ately. or immoveably fet uporl"
the fulfilling of all your will ; bu~ may have a will tnat
is compliant with the will of God; and can ·change as
he would have it ; and will follow him, not run before him;.
and c~n endure to be croft ami denied by God and man~
withqut difcornpofednefs~ and impatient trouble ·of mind.
7thly1 I !hall pray, that feeming wifdom may not en·
tangle you; either in the concealment of a·ny thing that
greatly n~eds ' your friend's adv)ce, or in the hiding ot
your talents by unprofitable filence; as ta all good difcourfe upon the enmity which you have to k,ypoctify,: and
tha't you will not live in fins of omiffion for fear of feeniing better
you are.-By thi~ you may know whereilf.
I .think you fiijilty. The beft cre'ature· affe~ions have· amixture of creatute-imperfeetio:tl>s~ and tlror.efore Med fome
gall . te wean us from the faulty patt. God mufr ~
k~own to be our refr, and therefo_
re the beft creature to bel'
but a creature.
0 miferable world ! where we eain hat're n'o ftre wltJi..
out fmoke, and where our deareft friends mufr be out
greateft grief; .and when we begin in hope~ in' love and
joy,. before we are awaret .we fall into an anfwerable mea·
fure of difhefs. Lear·n by experience, when any condition is inordinately or e.xceffively fweet to thee, to fay,
" From hence. mufl be my forrow."
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All -Cecrets then ;oil! be reveal'd, _
Jrec; grace· with him lhall only lh.nd,
And h iddel! thinrJ be broutht to
. ., I will have m ercy·'caufe I will:"
light;
.
. .·
Eternal life is in his hand, ·
Whatc' er proud ma11 may think con·
And all his plea[ure he'll fullil,
· cea)'d,

.
4·
..
A broken ft)irit well he loves,
' ·And this he gives to all his own;
A cont rite heart 'tis he approves,
· Tlie Holy Spirit's work alone.

S·

'Is bare and n;lked to his light.
lJ.

S.inners i~ Z ion, be afraid,.
Do not with great JEHOVAH ftrive;
lie has his fov'reign will decl:ir's,
TD favc the ranfomed alive.

Deluded fouls! in vain.yo\1 feok
, To enter in by Cbrift the ~ate ;
Forlil:ar then with him to co'ntend,
•Tis only open for. the m~ek, · .
.
For God is a confumi_11g i\rli~ · ·
' Who're made their · rigllteoufnefs .to
9od ou~ of. Cbritl can't be your fri~nd,
~ate•
H!s venseance i~ eternal jre1
6,
for fu ch alone who feel their need,
15·
:. And -k now themfelve~ in deot for ~ut innis Son, he can be juft, .
all;
The chief of finneri' can forgi:Ye l
Who lind they nothing have to plead, Cap fave Ul'llo.the uttermoft ·
.. To th~m i~ JeftrS all in a.ll,
Whoe'er on J efus fhail b~lieve,

'4·

16,
7·
At prefent it <:~n n e'er be known •
Here grace arid jufti~e harmonize
That you are of his chofen thcep,
T o fave the finner full and free;
1!ecaufe his ways you do difown,
Thro' Chrill the glorious facrifice 1
. And his commandments do not keep..
In whom his thecp accepted be,

s.

Your upbelief will you con_demn,_..
With all t he goats in ev'ry age;
For you the w~ll of God contemn,
And ijight him in ~he iacred page,

.

9·

l7·
.lJ.nthin)<ing fouls, 0 he_ar,•be wife,
To J efus fly forlife alone:
Who knows but he may heu your

cries_,

·

·

With pow'r his lo~e tq you ma~~
-known ?

His fov'r~ie:nty _you. do ~ifd ain.,. .
•
I~.
And fay that v1ce from grace w1ll Then his rich grace will be your theme
fp.ring > . .
·
. .- · W hen · ranfom' d frol)l the )owe!!
But this your blindnefs does proclaim,
he~; .
··
·For grace ne'·er t eaches fucb. a thing; ·you will rejoice to fiJJg his nam,e, .
. And h is bigh praife to mortals tell.

Jo.

It makes us to abhor aU lin
.
Ig.
In ev'ry'bi'ancb, and ev'ry part:
Forbear, proud finners, to withfiaJ)d .
'ro .hate it as the cu rfed thing,
'The great' JEHOVAH in his word:
With all our foul, with'all oQr heart, His counfeis mull: for ever ftand,
F<lr he univcrfal l.prf],

is

IJ,

The Lord his cbof~-ri onis will dear
20.•.
.: ..from calumny and all reproach,
The h~a9'ns and earth Jhall pafsaw~y; '
When with bia fa!nts Chrift 1hall ~pBut not a tittle .of h is will:
· 'pear, .
·
· ·
·'
!\II worlds his fov'reignty obey,
An~. ev'ri 61Ulet' i·hc~t will femh,
.ll.~d J!uil not foolilh man be Ail! ~

'

·

. .. .

C.Ome

p
-

0

E

T
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Oh, thjther may they teach my foul

~~.

to foar,
·
·
·
Gome then, in dee? fubjecHon bow ;
And what you ·ca~>not comprehend,
Confefs my Maker, and his il'eps
dore !
To Jefu~. for _in~r_uel:ion go, . . .
A nd he wtll be· your teatlung fr{end. Coni en ted let me live, fubmiffive die,
And hope a fairer paradife on higb. ! .

a--

~2.

Though he's .the high and lOfty O'ne,
With humbll! fouls he lo1•es to dwell;
H e them beholds from his high throne,
. And.freely raves from deat~ and

?ell,

J. A.

W.A.

To a LAnY, on feting herCt. osxT,

Oh loft to virtue, loll to manly thought;
Loll' to the noble falli~s of the foul ! ·.
Who think it folitude to be alone,
.
Written in a GARD~N.
Communion fwe.et! communion large
and high!.
Rom buly fcenes, wit~ peace alone Our reafon, guardian angel, ud o11r
retir'd,
God !
And the warm ray of gratitude intpir'd, Then near~ft thefe wh.e.r others moil:
For ble~ngs pa~, and rqercies yet 'to
ternute,

..

F

COJI)e1

Here let me praife my God, and fix my
home :
With [faac, b the jiclds, for grace im•
plore;
W ith Mofes, in each be>~my bt11h, adore!
His pt•Jviden'ce for aU my wants 'pro·
vides, ·
.•.•
His arl!l upholds QJe, a~d his righ~
hand guides,
·
His breezes fan me ·in the noqn-ti4e
hours,
Where coolnefs walks amid ,ny tl:ades
and bow'cs:
·
His bounty in the fil •er current flows,
Smiles in. tl_le bloli'oms, in the fruitage

YouNG.
I.

S

AY; can I enter this fe'lueftcr'd'
bow~r,

Where fair Mclodia fpends the ferioua.

hour,

'

·

And l) o~ th~ h11mble mufe attempt a
fong ~
·
4 mufe, .the mcaneft of the tuneful
throng, ·

.

.

:z • .

H ail, meditation t !ource of !weeter
j oys
Than ever fprang from vain amufc•

mene , noife :
Shuun'd · by .the &iddy, bJted by the
His radiartt finger gilds the rernal
I'• y;
But who fatig~ed, and who·deceiv'd aa
flowers,
'
~~ey?
Fed with his balm, and Wijter'4 · wi~Q
· his lhowers :
·
3·
He bids the rofe its crimfon folds un~ Friendlhip would wilh, not may it wifl1
loofe,
in vain,
And blulh, r~fulgent,in;tne purple dews : Bleffings d e (~ending in a num' roua
The lily he arrays with fpotlcfs white, ·
tra,n;
.. .
R ich in -Its mantle of inwoven light,
A rich return for cv'ry juf. defire .
(Go, Solomon, and caftthygems afide, That hence .i.f~ends in pure devotion' s
N or gl~ry in t~y poverty of pride!)
n rc.
:
The p•i~tcd tribes their funny robes
4·
· difplay,
And lend aJucid foftn.&to·the day,..., · Friend/hip WOl!l<l wilh~ M~odia here
~~y lind
G rateful, each flower to heaven its i.nPeac~ in her fo~! 1 OIJ1d vigour in her
cenfe pays,
.
.
snmd: ·
·
And breathes its fragrant foul •"fool' i~
~ prefeht
.' ·~,r.Wc.
:\u~
~!Qw s:

..

.

p

0

T

,,:

A, prefent. Godt a he~v'n begun within,.
J'aith conqu'rihg tear, and g>'""' fub~~~in; lip.

G•

Jn.- this retr~at m~y bright devotion
·
· r~ign,
With {~~re~ pleafures frniling in ber
t~if,l.;

Jn this rctr~at · mly femal~ genius
lhin~,

'J'o

·

p~~p.tif)' the fentimental

lil!c_.

y,

R

My foul

;.

defir~s th1~ bettet part :

1 long to be poffeft

Jefus,

Of love to thee within my heart,
And: by my lip •lJ.4 life expretl,

4·

What~ver llubborn Jews
Who dJ.Jr'd infult ~bee

have faid,
to thy face,
I feel how mu<h J ne~d thine aid,
' Thy par<i'nin~ b)ood, and tle~nfing

·

grace.

·

6.

s•

.M~Iodi.a's p~g~ can neyer fail to pleaf~,
facli th(lut!lt expref~'d w.ith elegance flow dung~gn"like til is ~arth woQid· b~
Witho~t the chearing ot b of day !
an~ eafe;
·
.
. .
Jjetmp~eft '-llir, ))er pi~ty an!lfenfe _ More dreaclful w•~ pijr mifery,
Till Jef11s did hidove difplay.
:l~amp real wpnh 011 all impart~ he~ e.
(!.

7·

rroc~e~, Mt:IP<li~, with: increafing fkillt Without

t.hc s-.~io gr, ppr our tr~rs

Nornies mpl<j h~lp us at Jhe tluol]e;.
Confullling lire rhe God appears,
Npr
will P.is J?llilty cre~~uflls 9wn,
·
0 ingmitm~. IX!i!id, 1!.~ h~alth you:

,Pifpenling pleafure and imjlrov~Jll~nt

ftill,

llut,

.

care,

.

Frud¢n'*
forbll!~
.

y.pi.uo_
. ~sro:.optinuan£e
. .·
..

7·

But in pi; dear and 'f•cred nam~
. Shlners ~pproacb witb fweet d~ligl>t t.
s.
earth qetain yol' lpng, a t~Ceful T!>e fmiling God forbids their ll>ame,
Nor let~ his inj1u'~ juftic~ flllite.
guefl,
'fo fricnda a ble/li~g, arid \>y friendalip
~~

J1ar

. ble(h

.

··

.

s.

.

Self-right~ous perfo(.IS, if th~y pl~afe,
prevatl,
· ·
. , · Of their good, w11rl$:s . may bgafr ~n4
·
{well, · ·
·
~or G.sxJ.l!YitiJpr~w; 1,10r tlofet pleafur"
fail, · · ' · ''. · ·· . ' ·
I d~re not tr11fr ·fuch thiJIJ;S a• tb~fe,
My bell deferts are deat!l i!Jld h~IJ,
{.;ornbili,

lf ures. innqr?

Jllll}' inll'lard

peacr:

J.O.

9·

T)le holiell: hour th2t ~e'er 1 fp~nt
Was fo >puch intermi~.'.d .wi\ll.(iR 1
As to deferve a puniihment : ·
,
Sp far .frpm·meri~ !lave fb;~~~-~
Bleffed is the womb that b:he thee,
" Md the paps which thou haft

f J\ rriJ

f'

in e;ercife.•

~· ~ocke¢," ~~ktxi. 27,

.

·l(l,

A Pd. Jhould my fin! .henceforward ~~~{e,
.A.n.d I offend my Pod no more, .
r.
debt iJ)Creqfe,
HUS heart a'n~ lips, with one ~'- That olclling. would
cord,
· . . .
. lnl!e~d of wipiJlt~ off the (corn,
E_xprefs th.e matron's piety:
J13ppy the womb that bore $>y Lo~d,
fl.afpy the breaft~ .th~t nouriflt'd thee, f!e lll~gas on th.i• wth Tlh%
I'll keep_ my. Saviour's ~rofs in ~iew,
And fay, My .God, my ctiines ff/~1'
2.
giv~,
.
'frqf, ('\Y~ the C()nclef~~n.diog ,Pord ;
But more divinely blefl are .they,
And panlan all my virtues tao.
Who with attention hear my word,
.,<\pjl "~ell they know my will~ ob~y.

.my

T

n.

L

,;

p
II.

,

0

T

Y.
J1,,

-

Jefas, th~ life'of all my Joys,
· Ye~, and ~hen mortol life fhdl end,
In death·s dark vale' ,Jiiall fill my
-Srill in jli~- merits I'll con_lid~ ;
: {ong ;
·· ~
1-{e is m:t S,avlour, and IllY fri~nd,
'rho' ra,tling phlegm oMr1>8: my voice,
l've non,e in h~av'n or ea,rt)i befide.
_ His name Jl>all w·aroleion IllY ton~ue.

T.p.

M 0 NTH L Y C H R- 0 N 0 L 0 G Y.
~

A

J.etter received at_ Breft from the
Guinea coaft informs, us, that a
French Jlaving- Jliip, Capt, Nairour~, ·
had been furprifed by an infurreel:ionofthe negroes, whO' murdered moft of the
crew ; the chief mate, a v¢ry fine
young ·man, finding no poffibility to
efcape the like fate, hpd fct fire to the
powd~t-room, and blew ·up the velf~\,
with 2.74 flaves lin board,-Air ~wful
r-prefivtaticn this of the fad ccnft'luenc~; of
i;ifulir•llicn arul rebellion 1 Juth an attrmpt,
to re~~Udy the miflrus ifcur jituption irnerally prove.< in the 'end w<»'fo than the

J.ifegfe. :Let evtry foul tbmif01'• /(arn tQ
l>e fub}efl to the higher powers, in p(l-

poj}ifs their foul!, and pra,'Tical'l
to fuhmit to ibat never-failing Pr<I'Vidtnfi(
which orderetb all things ill hul•7,J<ll and
earth :. remmzherinJr, tho,t all things jhall
'WOT~ rogether for good to ibtm w.bc hve·
God,
tienc< to

, A letter received from Hatton R11d•
bury contains the f<1\lowing intelligence.
~' Great damage has been full:aine<f in
the north part of Yorkiliire hyiloods
occafioned by tb~ ~~r~t .rains Qf lat.e.
Several people hav~ beQn drowne<!, and
on the ·bapks of the river !,even, wbidl.
rofe higher tii.an ever was known hefor~,
have been found various kinds nf hauf~

this place; but the moft c<;ontiqen~l~J.
!of• was at Rotterdam and Amllr:r<lam.-..
from the inundation having fwept away.
many of their rnaga~ines, By the gre~t
quan•ity of water brousht dawn th(l
Maefe, the wads and ways to Rlltterdam are intirely broken up, and immeofe . d~mage done. -\ t #.m!lerdam
the waters were feven inches higb~
than in the Ia~ im,\ndation, ~rul the ·
lower p~rt of the city, ami the iil~nds
lin the coaft of Y, ate und~r water.
Mqch other <larnage i1 done, great num•
lrers af eaule are loft, and the road 1><:9
tween Haarlem 31ld Amfterdam, i>Qth ·
for catriages ~nd pa!fenger$, tot"Ul
fwept ~way,
.
Whe~ tl!e jqJgments if Go!/ arr . 'Hpq"
the earth, it is hi; gr.ariou~ diflgn thar
the inb~bitaots of the wodJ ""V' /.ftp'n
rigbtcOJifnifl. Gm1t, a«Pfol, rep,aJid,
and ojjliflmg ba<Ue been tbe "'!fitatiqns '!f

God to a ji11{«l pf!l)ple

of "m.

an alarm, but he b«th cUI1/1#andi</_ tb,
raillsand-winds,tbefoods(ltrdea'thfualtc~

ta awaken. the Jecure, t~rify -tbe carelt{s,
and warn the impfflittnt apJ tb( linJiolly,
0 that -u•e ?"ay ht(lr the red, an4 w/,Q

hath appointed if !
smd turn unto thr

Q

'bat ~VP"'l)'

.

rf}.t~~

G~, bifor~
~'r bidfrWI.

J:.or.d of!.r

bQld furniture,. drownecd fheep, d cks of rtp#ltattu and mercy kc fer

nay, &:e. from which there is great reafan to fear we iliall faap h~at further
melancholy parti~ulars. By what l can:
hear, the neighbouring =m~arc:
the fame fate."
,
LeidtJJ, Nf!fV. 16. Th~ day beforeyef~
terday, between four and live. in the
morn"'g, a moll: violent fto<m arofe in
the S. :£. which, about noon; changed
to the N. E. ~nd continued all the neltt
~ight, mingled with hail, rain, and
lhnnder. This fto•nl has caufed im"
_llle~fe ijamaso at til, flagve, Ddft, l\HG

He hath

, not only fent his faitlf!Jl miniftm tafolltr4

011t rye. I

A very (rpgular inftanc~ pf viUainy
was yefterday mentio11ed in the Ki,.g'$
Bench, on a'motion to difcharge a b.@il
bond: A lady and her three fon~ wer!'
arrefied in L·ancafhire, and hdd tQ hail
for a very ~ontiderable f<•m, a!ld l,la~e
declared upon oath their ignorat~.~e Q{
the plaintiff, or their owing a.n)' futh,
fum •• that they were .arrefted .fa• to
any perfon whatever; they alfo Jll~n
tianed applying to the atto•II•J;, WQI)
declined informing them of th' ,Plaif\'

l

t~ifr
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A rule to lhew caufe was gran~
ted. '- Ar.d btnu 1'~<n .al-e ''ibe jllitb"
ful bumble people if God al(lrmd ~uith
fears of tbit !!tlturt in .a /J:iritual Jenfe !
What unjujiifi(:.b/i compfainis .,does a micl,
wtjorioas, pet{w•ting ~vor!d bring agai'!}J
t bnn ! bow often doos a w tak confcitnce
lodgeJa!Je charges upo!t tbtm ! bow ofim
tlO<S their great admrfary the dMJil find
trmtjations agair.fl them, for ~uhitb he can
fo~u no ctUJ)t! l!appyfor them, their hea-

tiff.

venly Fath~r, Friend, aud Sa'1Jiour, hath .
t~flijed, that no weapon, which is formed
a!:•i•:ft. them /hall pr1J>er,, anf that every
t ong11t which riftrh up m ptdgm.•nt a- .
gainjl them tbry fball condemn • . T bis i:
the btritage of the foroants of the Lord,
dtrd tbtiirightewfr.efs is of me, faith the
Lord, ·· Who foal/lay any thing to the

chargt r!f God's eleB 1 It is God that
jujlifieth,
·
The following i~ the motion made
by Lord North: in the houfe of comfilms on Monday Jaa '!
« That leave be given to bring in a
bi)J- to· prohibit 11ll trade and intercourfe
with the·colonies of New Iiamp1hire,
1\l)'affi•chuf<ts Bay, .Rhode Ill and, Connecticut, New York, New Jerfcy, Penfylvania, the three lowercounties,Kent,
N<:wcallle, and Su ffe~, on Ddawar river, Maryland, Virgin ia, North Caro-.
!ina, South Carolina, and Georgia, during the contin uance of the prefenue-.
bellion with:n the faid ·colonies refpect i..ely; for repealing the act of the
J>tth of George tire Third, cap. the
:Joth and 1Srh, and to enable h is Ma- .
jefty to appoint commifiioners, and to
iffue proclamations, in the cofos, and for
the·purpofcs to be therein mentioned." 0 pray for the peace ~f Jmtjalem, Wi:at
all a:ffe(Jing circ::mflana that brtthren
foould do "'<rang to Mrb otbtr ! .'lbat Bl'itlliH fbould be '"wndt d in the f.oufe if h<r ·
friends: tbat c.? ifdrm jhouldrife upagai'!ft
their parent, am:/ t hat tbofe wbem foe
bath nourifb<d ·ttf!d bYOugbt up Jbould rtbel againjl btr. ..: Unhappy jlate f that all
lntercoutftJbordd b<p rohibited betoum1 the
mothtr CO!mtry ttl1d -ber cok"t1ies-, But b~u
much r~are unhappy, tha~ · thejinful rebtl-

refugt, :Jefus Cbrijl, and nturn to theil' ·
for'l.'" a/legia,.~c, 0 bear ye this, all1c
rebell:or.rs jot~s o/ pun, lcjl God atife and
!1Wng~ btl" of hir adveifaries, and pu•ijb ·
.J~" 'Wllb t<utrlujiing diflruBion from bis
prcfcr~ee.

As fpon as the counfel withdrew

f:om the bar, his Lord1hip made a mQttOn, that circular letters be written
to all the peers, ac~uaiqtiDg them, that
the 'trial of Eli~abeth,. calling herfelf
Duchds Dowager of ~ingfton, was fixep
for Mond.ay the 18th of December nei~,
at the bar of that houfe, at eleven
o'clock in the fo;>rcnoon, t o anfwer a,
charge on an indiCtment found againft
her, under thee name of Elizabeth, the •
wife of the flon. Augutius John.H ar..
vey, de firing their Lordfl1ips attend~
ance ; and that in'. the notices given to
any of the R oyal Family there. be in ~
fe rtcd, " that their prefence is ddirtd·
by the houfe."-Well for thofe who he- ·
thinJ. thnnjcf.tm of llnot, b,...,. a11d a · more
awful bar bifort w hich ""' mujl allap~·

ptar, and rend<r a jlrict c.cco:mt ~if th~
duds don< in th: ho4y; P,uhcrt the J'rrtt}'
of all bcartsfoal! be difclofed, and wbtre
impartial jujlicc Jba/J bold its eq,al balance : for the judgment of God is always.
acc•rdingto trutb. Pa&rAR.Jt"i'o MEl<T
THY

Gon!

. lt is .a lfcrted, that Mr, Foley, mem ..•

ber for H erefordlhire, is to be made a··
peer at the next cre~tion ; and that Mr.
Harley intends agaln to offer him felf •81'
~ ·~ann idate to reprefent that co.unty.It is.rbe privilege o.f tht t•·ue btli~We.' to
J.ni'I'W, tbat be is reprifented in hea'Ven by
•ne ·who is the objtB oftliville choice, who
is conlinually pleading his caufo, wbo "''"'
liv<th to make int>rciflion, arrd whom th6 ·
Fatb<r heareth always.
We arc informed by a {!cntleman ·of
veracity juft arri"ed from Paris, of the
following change iR the war depart...
ment, and ~he cUiious particulars which·
.
,
led to it:
A few days ago the late !ecretary o£
war died, when Co~nt Malzcrb, who.
is at prefent the firft minifter in France>'
fem for a friend whofe knowledge and
lion Qj o!tr c~1'rupt nat~t·e •and proc- c>perience he could confide in, and
tices pgainj1 the Jivine govunm_~~~ htMJt aiked him whom he thought moft like..
interrupted tb' irrttrcourfe het·wten ·God ly to fucceed to that department ? .The
11nd his cr"!turt:, and that all tkfo ·are- ot her m entioned feveral whofe rank and
p rorlizimtd rebels aga,injl the Ga.u,-T. inte~eft he tho~ught intitled tbem, ,bl!!
K1~c, who do not jlce to tbe a}Pointtd
~e Count Jhcok )lis head, and faid,

'

~~

)'l'i,>,
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.. No, I want a rnan of knowle.dge and lArd bath promiftd tlxm that- lcvt. him.
•'iiulinefs. " 0! then; fays',the. other, Ee patient therefore,, br.tl?ren, until tb.<
· let me recommend the Count de St. coming'![ (be Lord; when the. gmrt <1ft~
., Germaine." [A noblema_n of the mott ceis ~f the .iourt of heaven jhall hail you
ditl,inguithi:d abilities, but h2d retired ·into the prefonc. of tbe King ofkillgs, in;a
·m any years ago from the 'court in dlf- tbe blijsful marfiom '![joy and pea«.,·
gutt, and lived in obfcurity on a farm
Aboutei ghto'clock.onMondayev~n
juft fuffici~nt to fupport a privategen- ing, one R alph Warman, a dealer i~
tlemari,] " 'You are right, fays M~I- frnuggled goods, was att~cked by two
:terb, he ilia II be the man." A rouner fMtpads on the D <ptford 1 oad, wf.<>
was immediately rlifpatched to the robbed him of n ear five po~nds in mo~
· Cotint, ·who was found, like the greot ney, (ever;U pieces . of n~nkecn, and a
l:intinnitus, b ufy in his Iit\le garden. quantity of tea. The poor man mak~
A t fi, ft h e could fcarci: believe the inef- ing fome refi!lance, the villains be>~
fenger, till :,. _fecoitd c.onlirroing the h im in.'a c ruel man n<r, and threw him
news, .he, wi thout ever changing 11is into a ditch, where he was round yd'drefs, ·rook one fervant with him, and terday morning almoft fuffocated, _.·
drove off to an hotel in l>aris; where .Sucb art fame
ti.·t. ~if to...jetp'""" of
·n e was firll: ddired to ll:op at, and whic4 liviHg in or encouraging tb~ bnacb
w•s to be fitted up for hb reception. civil la.vs. 'll·ibuu to qiJ/;tm tribute i:
When he arrived, the Maitre d'~o · due,' and cuflom to 'IJ,'bom wjicm, is ~.;
t'el; not knowing him, told · him he mu(b tbicommand '![God a> to owe,;,
could fpare him but .a back rOQm three man !ln.J rbing • . Btct•are t}cn '![ 6nak1lories high, all the' refr of the houfe ing . ,,. if tb< leoji '![ tlxftc0111mandt>'.t~r;,
being eng:.ged f<,r the Count de St,
Yeil:erday as M rs. Howard, of Hack.Gtr,l)laiije, " Wdl, 'fays tb~ C ount, l)cy, was giving orders a bout her daugh.j et ~e ~av~ that;" he accordingly was ter's funeral, who died the day before,
lhewn up, ·~d fenc (or a barber 41ld lbe was .feizerl with a fit of coughing,
.taylor to e~uip him for · co~tt. wbQ ~nd b r!)k~ a blood vel[e), and notwjtli·
.looking up'!n h i'!! ~~· a ~yrgeqis jull: !landing all polijble a!ljllan~e !he ble4
eome up to town, rallied hiw. a gQod to ,death in a fe!V hours,
·
!leal on t he difrcrent figur.e they would
Sat~ rday morning the following •c~
m ake of him. Whilfl tlie Count was cide,nt h appened at the hou.fe of an emi.enjoyin_g · ~his rMf')uerade · fc'ene, the nent p•llty- cook in Cornlllll. One of
Cre'•t Oiltcers of the (:loint came to rile cooks ~owing up .tl:•irs in haft~.
wait on him, and with mu~·h difficulty witl, )~is knife in his hand, and tha
finding out he w•s in the houfe, they_ d~ftrriau going d9wn at the fame tia-e
afccnded ·his apartment, a nd announc~d t~ t•~e the ·d uft out, iJ;I [,}:le }:lurry of
him as the eount i:le St. G ermaine, the form er his knife ra n into tho duft~
Minifter <>f.t bc_W)Ir D~partnie;.,t_. This ll)an's fide, who was CQnveyed to thr:
h ad fu~4t a fuddeo effe.tl on ~on lieu)' hofpital : the wo,11nd is tho.ught .llOt t Q
F ri(eur, who jufl before iold 'th~ Count, be dangero us; b ut :he P.Oor man..wa~ lo
"qc·' hope~ he did .not call that(takjng ~(l'efred with t he accident as to faint
\'Phis old wig) a peruke," that he r.ln away .feveral tlmes,.aQd ftill continlie~
down ftairs and left him half thavcd, i}l with thefriglir.
· ·
,
and with' great difficulty could be bro't
.On Sunday the sth inftant, . as four
blickro.finifb tl:>e operation~.:....:,rhat a laas, :'bou_J: fifteen or /i~t<en years .o.f
t rue piBure '![ th•. jlate and l?ifl•ry of
\Ve re.riding fuU fpeerl at Y dve~gn,
littr~~tn's fa-v•ilriies ~<·bile ttavtlling thro' . n ear Lxmlngton, one B~tt (• ftrvant to
this vale '![tear:! Tbry art ~ings and farmer ~ogm, of Bewdley) ftood in
princes in difguift; fons
God at a dif- the middle of the road, with an inten,;
lf!"Ct from tbeir Fptker' s ho:;ft : heirs of ti~n to frighten the horles; the fi ric
glory, tho' dJem;rd D,Y ,fomc tle filth and horfe took.frigh t at him, an~ ran by
cff-foouringof dfl tb'tngs. How 'Will thti~ hi'm in th~ ditch on th_e ldt band fide;
dtfp!{m and perftcutors !J< furpriful. -w'htn · th.e fecoo~ hgrfe being very .<;a ge(, and
they /hall beheld them at t l>t nght hand of aliout t fenty yards bebind, the rid~
C;,{, among tlx numbtr of hi• ji!'Wtls, and could nq,t flop, but hal!oo'd to the f•id
rt.ti'<ling tbat mu-n of life whkb tl:< B•tt to ~tt 0 •1t of the wa_y, who payirig
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the Jiode ran
,;.ith the confidence of having then f!b
:u·be flo od wi"ih his arm's . obltade io .their wicked defign j t hey
open, ana beat him down, . ~od· he and· , got into the coach, and dron as neat

agalntt him

the rider both fell under the horfe,
vhereby Bart was fo mud~ brui(~~ that
he died in a few minutes; the ri<ier of
·rhe third horfe being vety near, "ith
Jlreat difficulty palfed by on the right
h and· fide of tht roa(l: the rourth,, be,.
ing about fOg yards behind, got off his
h<irfe, and,' with the other . th.r,e e, ufe~
~11 poffible means to· reco~er _the poor
man, but to no purpo(e. The Tuefday
following the coroner's jury fat on the
. Mdy, and' broupt i"n their vetdiCl: A_c .
c:•dont~ l (kath:
Tn·e horfe was for.feited to the lord of the minor. ~" All
lh~ daji of mint appainted tilnc <will
· wait till my chang:• ccm~t · Bld}<d ii

r

i"bat fmvant, 'Whr»n hit Lord •Qh<n ,he

·as po.ffible to the baker's door; tbeJ
·then·got out, and one of them, with
the utmoft feeming gravity, as though
he hod that moment returned from a
burial, endea'(onred to open . the' door
with a falfd<ey; he tried three, and·
at len~ih the fourth opened the door;
but, how great was the furpriu of thtfe
ruilians, 'l'lhen t}\e}" ' beard the piilols
aifch~tge<l; .the hindmoft of them re•
turned the fire, but he >9ho opened the
~\)Or_ was ~ot ~ead,and hi~ bosiytnangled
JD a lbocku1g manner by, the num~r
bulleis which entered it. ; the other
villairis ..made .thei.r tfcape j. and thera
h · teafoii tofu ppoffJ. tnat even they
wilftilly_contributed to the .death of
their c(impanion; when they f>w t~e
impQffi~ility of, his efcapiJJg, left be
might, in cafe he bad l iv,ed1 been prevailed upQn to impeach his a:ccorn•
plices. 'Th~ ~fne ~hat wa~ "lhot was
George Armthong, .who wa:s tranf'por-"
ted "•bQU~ thtee· y~at~. 3£() for robbioi
the lridia. warehoufes in Leadenhall~
llreet•."
v elletday the Jew who bought part
of the liilensjlo!.en, ~t . of the "'are•
houfe of Men: · WajUfie!d> Pratt, and
Miers, ill. J#<t-lane, : was admitted to
bail 'b~fore Mt.• ~J9<~!llan. H op)tins at
Guildhall; 'to app'ear at t'he next fdfion~
on tbc :trial of one ·of !he p~ifonert
w)lo'llanc~ committed fot,rec~jving two
pieces of faid linent, knowing the faroe
tb have lieen'fiolen.
·
llet\veen ti•e and fix o~clock yeller.:
day moroiQg Jobn .Mil)Ub,_a: jourriq~
man gingerbread-bak e(, .of fh.l f•moona!Iey,. Billiopigate-fire~t,was llopped by
threefo.otpa,d3 ln'·M,o'tlie"lds, ·who rob~
b~d him, !If 4 s. after whi,h they cut
tile jlting o"f. his breeches to retard a
pu'rfuit. .
. Btware, my cbrijlianfrienl,s, b.f~til for#
iftbie..;,r, Bf'Euare ".f~ht co~ous, 1h 1
worldly, the t~ifling, _and t'Very otbe~
tEiif tbat
,.cJ, God'of Jour /!tart,
Cbrijl O.fbis h~nour, and your· owmfiul of

of

rometb foal/ find jo dbing. F•r in th~
in dEath.
_
· Early-yefteMay·mornink fome thieves
9rokeinto the houfe of Mrs. · w~m, in
. ~ra11boum- tlTe<:t, Spit~] . fie lds'; and
broke open the chatnba whet¢ bet
Jrulband lay dead, and ~~~Je. out a large
Uunk, tontaining wearing apparel, &c,
to ~ .confiderable amount. The paor
woman is almcft ruined by the lofs.
On Sunday e•enin~, about 7 o:clock,
the following remarkable affiur happeoe<l in Winchefier·lheet, London"'
wall :-Some viUuns havi·ng three Sun- .
!la-y$ fucceJlhely' atte!lli'!Cd to." Break o't*n the heufe of a baker there, h \Vas
thought necemiry to ploce .. guard withand without fi<ie"the houfe ; accord•
in~ly fe~eral mtn, arm.ed with loaded ·
pifiols, were lhtioned teady to. oppofe
the attack which it was el'peaell ~ould .
be m><l<:. The baker went as ufnal to
the Tabernacle, and obferved as he ~as
going t\Yo men get out ·o f a mourmn~
coach, which had flood a long time
within fight of his own coor, and lie .
thought they eyed him with piurieul:ir .
a~ention until he went into the Tabernacle; lie however relied upon the
guard-he blld·placed, :rnd thertfore dld.
n<X .r:tur"' immediately, but rentained
until fe.vice was over. ·Wh~n th"e viibins !'tad .(ee~·bim lltuat~d favouuble its prefen( comfort or its eterttQI JditiiJ•
to their in\ontion~,. rhey ret timed wjth TQtt""bid; iwtcb, 1111d pray.
the utrooft upediti!nl, llulhtd no doub\
·
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